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THIS DICLARATIOH or RICRBATIOHAL COVBNAHTI, RBSTRICTIOHS AND l!iiHBNTS roR
COCONUT COVI
("Recreational Covenant••)
b
made
thh
-+II
cSay
of '\Uor'+'3'":i
, l9,ll_ by Q,L, HOMBS or SILVIR LADS VII CORPORATION, I
rloricSa ccrpO ation, ita aucceaaora ancS aaai;na ("Declarant"), ancS ia joinad
in by COCONUT C0VB RICRIATIOH ASSOCIATION, INC., a rloricSa corporation not for
profit ("Aaaociation•).

CO

WHBUAS, Declarant ie the owner in fee eilllple of the real property mora
particularly cSeacd))ecS on lxhibit A ( "Property•) attached hereto ancS made a
part hareof 1 ancS

WHBUAI, in order to develop ancS maintain coconut Cove aa a plannad
reeicSential aa~~~~~~unity ancS to preaerve the valuea ancS amenitiea of auah
community, it ia naceaaary to cSaalare, commit ancS aubject the Property ancS tha
illlprovamenta now or hereafter conatructecS thereon to certain laneS uaa
covenanta, reatriationa, reaarvationa, re;ulationa, wrcSena, Liana, and
eaa-ntll ancS to delegate ancS 111i9n to the Aaaociation certain power• and
cSutiea of ownerahip, acSminJ.atration, operation, maintenance ancS enforcamentl
ancS
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WHBUAS, the Aaaoaiation ia joining in theae Recreational Covenant& in
order to acknowledge ita obli9atione hereunder, ancS

NOW, THBRBroRB, in conaicSeration of the pramiaaa ancS covenant• herein
contained, Declarant hereby cSaalarea that tha Property ahall ba ownacS, held,
uaecS, tranafarrecS, aolcS, conveyed, cSamiaacS ancS occupied aubjact to tha
covananta, raatriationa, eaa11111nta, raaarvationa, ra;ulationa, burcSana and
Liana hereinafter aat forth, a~l of which ahall run with the Property ancS any
part thereof ancS which ehell ba bincSin9 upon all partiaa having any right,
title or interaat in the Property or any part thereof, their haira, auccaaaora
ancS aaai;na.
ARTICLI I

QIFJNJTIQNI

PY

A.
•artialea• maan the Articl.. of Incorporation of the Aaaociation, a
copy of which b attac:hacS harata ancS macSa a part hereof aa lxhiblt c ancS any
amancSmanta thereto.
B.
"Aaaaaamanta• 1111an the ••••••menta for which all OWnara are obli;atad
to the Aaaociation ancS inclucSa "Individual Let Alaaaamanta, • ancS •spec:ial
Aaaeaamanta• (aa auch tarma are cSafinecS in Article v hereof) ancS any ancS all
otbar ••••••manta which are laviacS by tha Aaaoc:iation in accordance with the
Coconut cava Doc:umenta.

c.
"Aaaoc:iation• IIIIana coconut Cove Rac:raation Aaaociation, Inc., a
rlodcSa corporation not for profit.
Thia 11 a "Nai9bborhoocS Aasociation•
uncSar the Maatar Daclaration.

YHIS INSTRUMENT WAS PREPARED BV:

RUDEN, BARNETT, McCLOSKY, Sl.ll!!~. SCHliSHR & RUSSELL, P.A.
Post Office Box l&iJO
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D.

"Board" mean• the Board of Director• of the Aaaoc:iation.

B.
•Bylaw•• 11111an the Bylaw• of the A..oc:iation, a copy of which ia
attached hereto and made a part hereof aa lxhibit p and any amendment• thareto.
r.
•coconut Cove• ...ana the planned reaidential community planned for
development upon the Property committed to land uae under the Kaater
Declaration and th..• Recreational Covenant& and which ia intended to be
c:amprhed of, including, but not U.111ited to, one hundred ei;hty-..ven (187)
ain;le-family Lot• and the Recreation Property located within the Property.
coconut cove ia part of the reaidential cOIIIIIIIlnity known aa Silver Lake• being
developed by Silver Lake& Partnerahip.

CO

G.
•coconut Cove Doc1111111nta• mean in the awregate the•• Recreational
Covenant&, the Plat, the Article• and Bylaw• and all of the inatru~~~~~nta and
doc1111111nte referred to or incorporated therein, including, but not l~ited to,
&lllllndmanta to any of the foregoing, aa applicable.
H.
"Coalllunity A8aoc:iation• mean• SilverL&kea community Aaaociation,
Inc:., a rlorida corporation not for profit, organized to adminiater the Kaater
Declaration,

I.
•contributing Lot • 11111ana any Lot conveyed by Declarant to an owner
which baa been i ..ued a oertifioate of oocupanoy for a R- conatructed
thereon by the appropriate ;overn11111ntal aganc:y, except if conveyed to an
Inatitutional Mortgagee by forecloaure or a deed in lieu of forecloaure, upon
which an affirmative covenant to pay Aaaeaamenta, aa more particularly aet out
in Article IV hereof, ia ~poaed.
J.

•contributing Lot ownar• Mana the owner of a Contributing Lot.

x.

•county• Mane Broward county, rlorida.

PY

L.
"Declarant• -ana G,L. H-• of Silver Lake• VII corporation, a
rlorida corporation, and any auc:c:eaaor or a .. i;n thereof, which acquire• any
Lot from Declarant for the purpoae of development and to which G.L. HOM& of
Silver Lake& VII Corporation, apec:ifically aaaigna all or part of the right&
of Daclarant hereundar by an expr••• written aaai;nment recorded in the Publio
Recorda of the county. The written election ahall ;iva notice 11 to which
right& of Declarant are to be exerciled.
In any event, any aubaequent
declarant &hall not be liable for any default or obligation• incurred by any
prior Declarant, except aa may be expreaaly aeaUMd by the aubaequent
declarant.

:--.

H.

"Director• meana a lllllllbttr of the Board.

N.
"Dominant Lot" mean• a Lot to whioh an eaaement over a servient Lot
created by Article VIII of theae Recreational Covenant• ia appurtenant (i.e.,
a Lot owned by an owner entitled to acoeaa to hi& Lot and tho•• over certain
portion• of an adjoining Lot). A Lot -y be both a Dominant Lot and Sarvient
Lot aa to different eaa-nta created b:;o Article VIII hereof, but not aa to
the &&IIIII eaa&~~~~~nt.
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o.
waome• mean1 a reaidantial dwelling unit in eooonut eova intandld a•
an &bolla for ona family oonatructad on tha Property.
P.
wxnatitutional Nortgag.. w meana any landing inatitution owning a
fint mortgage covering a Home or Lot, including any of the following
inatitutionll
(i)
Any federal or atate aavinga and loan or a building
and loan aaaociation, or COIIIIIIItcial bank or bank or real
aatate invaatmant truat, or mortgage banking company or any
aubaidiary theraofr or

CO

(11)
Any
waaconduy
mortgage
IIIU'kat
inatitution, •
including the radaral National Mortgage Aaaociation,
Qovarnmant National Mortgage Aaaociation, l'aderal 110111 Loan
Nortgaoa Corporation and auch other aecondary mortgaga
IIIIL"klt inatitution aa the Board ahall haraaftar approve in
writingr or

(iii) Any penaion or profit-abating funda qualified undat
tha Internal Revanua Coder or

(iv)
Any ancl all invaating or landing inatitutiona, or
tha aucca11or1 and aaaigna of 111cll lander• ( "Lindarlw) ,
which have l.oanad 1110n1y to Daclarant and which hold a
mortgaga upon any portion of the Propartyr or

(v)
auch other inatitutional landan a1 tlla Board ahall
hereafter approve in writing a1 an Inatitutional Mortgagee
which have acquired a mortgage upon any portion of tha
Property 1 or
(vi)
Declarant, if Declarant hold1 a mortgaga on any
portion of the Property, ancl tha tranlfaraa of any mortgage
anclllllbering tha rroparty which wa1 originally bald by
Declarant! or
(vii.)

Any life inauranca c-panyr or

(viii) The Vetaranl Adaliniat.:ation or tha J'aderal llouaing
Adali.ni.ltration or tha Dapartmant of Houai.ng and U.:ban

PY

Davalop~~~~nt.

Q,
"Inta.:aat• meana the .aximum nonu1u.:i.oua i.ntaraat .:ata allowed by law
on tha aubjact debt or obligation, and i f no auch uta 11 daaignatad by law,
than aightaan pa.:cant (18') par annum.
a.
"Legal raaa• ...an raaaonable faa• for attorney and paralegal aanicea
incurcad 1n oonnaotion with& (i) negotiation and p.:aparation for litigation,
whether or not an action 11 aotually begun, th.:ougll and including all t.:ial
and appellate laval• and poatjudgm.nt procaading•r (ii.) collection of paat due
A••••-nta inoludi.ng, but not limited to, preparation of not1oea and lian•r
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and (iii) court coat• th~ough and including all
poatjud~nt p~oc..dinga.

s. •r.ot• Mana a portion of tha
which a HOM ia panitted to be araatad.

t~ial

P~oparty

and appallata laval• and

aa ahown on tha Plat, upon

T.
•Kaat•~ Declaration• Mana t.ha Declaration of P~otact.iva Covenant.a,
Condit.iona, laa-nta and llaat~ict.iona fo~ Silver Lakaa ~•co~d•d in Official
Reco~da Book 17369, Paga 240 of tha Public llaco~d• of t.ha County aa auch
docUMnt haa baan and may btl I!Mndad or auppl-nted f~om tiM to tiM.

u.

·Halllba~·

uana a

~~

of the Aaaociat.ion.

CO

V.
·apa~at.ing lxpanaaa• •an t.ha axpan••• to~ which ownan are lial:lla to
the Aaaoc1ation aa daac~ibtld in th••• Recreational covananta and any oth•~
coconut cova DocUMnta and include, but are not. U.111itad to, the coata and
axpanaaa
incur~ad
by
the Aaaociat.ion in
adminiataring,
opa~ating,
raconatnating, Pintaining, financing, ~•pairing, ~•placinv o~ illlproving the
Rec:nr:aation P~opa~ty oz: any ponicn thanof and i.alprov-nta tha~aon and all
coata and axpan••• incu~z:ad by the Aaaociation in caz:z:ying out ita pow•~• and
dutiaa ha~aundar or unda~ any othar COconut cova DocUMnta, including, but not
lilllitad to, tha coat of any raaervaa and any oth•~ axpanaea daaignatad t.o btl
Operating -.pan••• by tha Board.

M,

maan• tha own•~ of tha faa ailllpla title to a Lot and includaa
long aa Dacla~ant ia the own•~ of the faa ailllpla title to a
Lot but excluding t.hoaa having auch interaat meraly a• aacu~U:y for the
partormanca of any obligation and axcluding pu~chaaan under axacuto~y
cont~acta of aala of a Lot.
Dacla~ant

x.

legal

•ewn•~·
fo~ ao

•••~•on• Mana a natural individual
~ight to hold titla to real p~oparty.

oz: any

otha~

antity with the

Y.
•Plat• uana tha Plat of Silvar Lakaa at. Pamb~oka Pin•• Phaaa l i
Raaidant.ial Parcel L ~•co~dad in Plat Book \&:!I , Page ~'~~- of the Public
Recorda of tha county.

Covananta•

Mana thia

docUMnt

and

any

I!Mndll&nta

"'

"'0

G')

c:.;
a.\ .

-

1\)

88. •Racraation Property• ~~aana auch poniona of the Property aa mora
particularly daacribtld 1n Paragraph D of Articla II harain, which ar• to btl
maintained by the Aaaociaticn and are intended t.c be convayad t.o the
Aaaociat.ion and are mo~• particularly daaor1bad on Bxhibit B at.tachad hereto
and pda a part haraof,

cc. •sarvient Lot• Mana a Lot. over which an aaaamant. 1a craatad by
Articla VIII of the•• llacraational covananta in favo~ of a Dominant Lot. (i·•·•
a Lot. ova~ which tha OWner of an adjoining Lot haa a right. of ace••• to
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•~~ecraational

N'
t.D

"Propany• Mana the ~•al p~opany mo~• particularly daacribad on
Bxbibit A at.taahad harato and pda a put haraof,
&.

AA.
harato,

CD

1~.

.',I

p

certain portion• of hie Lot and Home). A Lot may be both a servient: Lot: and a
Dominant: lot: •• to different: aaaement:e created by Article VIII, but: not: •• to
tha a..- aaeement:.
DD. •silver Lake• Document:a•
mean t:ha Kalter Declaration,
the
Supplemental Declaration to the Kaat:ar Declaration which appli•• t:o the
Property and which aubmita the Property to the provieiona of t:ha Kaat:er
Declaration, t:ha Article• of Incorporation of t:ha ccaaunit:y Aaaociat:ion and
Bylaw• of t:ha Coalllunit:y Al&ooiat:ion and all of t:ha inat:rumenta or document•
referred to or incorporated therein including, but: not U.mit:ad to amendment•
to any of the foregoing, •• applicable.
ARTICLI II
PLM QF pmLQPMINT

gepu!oN ragum r BULl' AND UQULATIQHI

CO
A.

The Silver Lakee eom.unit:y

The Silver Lake& Coalllunity plan for davelopaent cont:•plat:aa the
oonatruot:ion of varioua aapuate and diat:inot reeidantial o011111unit:iea and the
aatabliahmant: of oommon area& intended to ba available for the uae and benefit
of all of t:ha reaident:ial oOIIIIIUnitiaa pl&M&d for development thereon all in
tha manner ae, and aubjaot to the reaarvat:iona of dght:a, aat: forth in t:ha
Kaeter Daolarat:ion, l\lllong other thing&, t:ha Kaet:er Declaration ( i) require•
t:ha eoanunit:y A..ociat:ion to lll&intain and cue for oOINIIOn propartiaa defined
aa auch t:heraundarr (11) oompala ~arahip 1n t:ha CCIIIIIunit:y A..ociat:ion by
t:ha OWnara, among ot:herar (iii) afford& OWner& of Loti conat:it:ut:ing portion•
of coconut: cove non-axcluaive dghta t:o t:ha uae and enjoyment: of t:ha o - n
propartiaar and (iv) providaa for the promulgation of maintenance ••••••menta
and enforcement by lian of collection payment therefor. laoh OWner of a Lot
&hall ba aubjaot: t:o all tame, raatriot:iona, conditione and reaanat:iona of
right• aat forth in t:ha Kaater Declaration.

a.

Neighborhood

c.

PY

coconut: cove ia located within the Silver Lakaa eoanunity and
oonatit:utaa a •Neighborhood• under t:ha Kaater Declaration and Supplemental
Dac:~laration to the Kaatar Declaration ( •suppl-nt:al Kaater Daoluation•),
Among other thing&, the Suppl-nt:al Kaatar Declaration (i) raquiraa t:ha
community Aaaooiat:1on to maintain and one for axcluaiva 00111110n propartiea
defined &I auoh t:haraund•rr (iii afforda OWnara of Loti oonatituting portion•
of coconut cove right:a to the uaa and enjoyment: of t:ha axoluaiva o - n
propartiaar and (iii) provide& for t:ha promulgation of neighborhood
aaaaa..-nta and enforcement by lien of collection of payment: therefor. lliaoh
owner of a LOt ahall ba aubjaot: to all t:ama, nat:dotiona, condition• and
reaarvat:iona of right:a aat: forth in the Supplemental Kaatar Declaration.
coconut cove

Declarant: • • general plan of development: of eooonut cove cont-plat:ea
tha oonatruotion of ceddantial Homea t:haraon and, further, that: varioua
i.mprov-nt:a will ba conatructad on t:ha Lot& and othac portion• of Silver
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Lalcea a.aidantial Pa~~:cal "L" which will anhanca Coconllt Cove and btlnafit the
OWIIan of all Lota.
Daolarant • • gananl plan of davalopnant fuiL'thaiL'
contemp1ataa that auoh raaidantial Homea lhall ba whatavaiL' typea of at~~:uctu~~:aa
Daciluant uy chccaa which ara in conformance with tha Suppl-ntal x..taiL'
Dacluation. Daclarant•a ganaral plan of davalopmant of coconut cova may alao
incl11da whatavar facilitiaa and -nitiaa Dacluant cona.l.dan in ita aole
judgment to btl app~~:op~~:.l.ata to the community contemplated by the plan.
D.

1\eCJ:aation PIL'Op&IL'ty

1. Tha Rac~~:eation Property ahall conaiat of the piL'operty daac~~:ibad
on lxh!bit; a ha~~:eto. 'l'ha Recreation Property ahall be uaad for ~:acreational
and aocial purpoaea aa wall aa other proper purpoaaa by the Allociation and
OWne~~:a and theiiL' family mambtlra, vuaata, inv.l.taea and 1eaaeaa in accordance
w.l.th the Coconut Cove Documanta.

CO

Tha initial a.craation Property ahall conaiat of a awilllming peel,
peel deok and clbana with men • a and women' a ~~:eat rooma. Declarant reaenee
the right in ita aole cSilciL'ation to conat~~:uct additional improv-ntl upon the
Rec~~:eation Property aa hareinaftaiL' aat forth.

DICLAIWI'l' N1D Till A880ClATlON SHALL HOT II OBLlGATID TO PROVlDB
IUPBRVlSORY PBRBONNBL I'OR Till UCRU.TlON PROPBRft lNCLUDlNG, BU'l' IIOT LlMlTBD
TO, LlrBQUIIRDS. ANY liiDlVlDUAL USING Till UCUA'l'lON PROPBRft BIIALL DO 80 A'l'
HlS OWN Rlllt AND HBUBY HOLDS DICLAIWI'r AND Till AIIOClATlOH IWIMLBBB rROM AND
AGAINST ANY CLAIM OR LOSS ARlllNG l'aOM SUCH USB.
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2.
&uoh portion• of tha Racraation Property upon whioh Daclaa:ant
baa conatrllctad, OIL' heraaftar conata:ucta, improv-nta ahaU btl kept and
maintained for uae in a mannar oonaiatent with the natuiL'e of auch impJ:ov-nta
looatad, or to ba located tharaon. Daclarant z:aaarvea the d9ht, but ahall
not ba obligated to conatruct additional IL'eoreational facilitiaa upon the
Raoa:aation Property.
Tha daciaion aa to whether to conatruct additional
recreational faoilitiaa and the erection tha~~:eof ahall ba in tha aole
diao~~:ation of Decluant.
Any additional fao.l.litiaa muat btl approved foiL'
daaign aa contamplatacl by the Maatar Declaz:at.l.on. The Recreation P~:oparty
will be convayad by DaclaJ:ant to tha Aaaociation no latar than tha aarliaz: to
occuiL' of tha fol.lowinga (.1.) tha data of the i.aauanca of tha certificate of
ocoupanoy for the ninetieth (90th) HODel OIL' (11) the "'l'uz:novar Data• (aa
defined in tha AIL'ticlaa).
ln the avant that Declarant anclllllbara the
Recreation PropeiL'ty with a mort;ava auch mort;agea ahall aubordinata ita lien
on the Rlcraation PIL'operty to thaaa Recreational Covenant a. Such mortgagee
ahall relaaaa the Racraation PIL'oparty fiL'om ita mortga;e ailllultanaoualy with
the conveyance of the Racraation Property to the Allociation. 'l'he Aaaociation
ia obli;atad to accept: at any t~ any and all convayanoea to it by Decluant
of a faa ailllpla titla, aaa-nta or laaaaa to all or portion• of the
Recreation PIL'operty.

1,

RuL•• and Rlgulation•

Th1 A..ociltion •haLL, from tillle to tillle, impc•• rul11 and
regulation• re;ulatin; the Ull end •njoyment of thl Recreation Property. Th•
n111 end r•gulation• 10 promulgated ahaU, in all r11pect1, be con1btant
with th1 provS.1ion1 of the Coconut Cova Doo\llllntl. The rulal and regulation•
•hall not apply to Declarant a1 en Ownar.
ARTlCLB XU

MIMBIRSHIP AHp Y9TINQ BIQHZI IN 'HI AISOQI&TIQNr
IOMQ I DtlR!,TJQN OP Dl AISOCIAfJ'IQN

A.

Hamblrlhip and Voting Rightl

CO

Nlmberlhip in tha Allociation ehall ba 11tabli1h1d and tarminatad a•
11t forth in tha Articlll. Bach Kamber 1hall be 1ntitl1d to tha benefit of,
and ba aub,act to, the provi1ion1 of th1 Coconut cava Doc\lllllnt•· Tha voting
right• of thl N8mbar1 ehall be aa 11t forth in the Articlll·

a.

Board

Tha Allociation lhall be ;overned by the Board which ahall bl
appointed, d11ignated or alaotad, •• the ca1a may be, a• 11t forth in the
Articlae.

c.

Duration of A11ociation

Tha duration of the A11ociat1on •hall bl perpetual,
the Artiolal.

11

11t forth in

U\TlCLB lV
!QB QPIBNflNQ IXPINIIII
II'AJLIIIIMINT 01 LIINir MLLIS'fiQH or AIBIIIMitftlr COLLJQTION U

QDYJHNMT TO PAX ''''''"'"''

QIBDIM RIQHTI

A.

or USLMMT

QICLNWfTr
MD INITITUT!otfAL MQ8NACIIII

Affirmativ• Cov1nant to Pay Oplratin; 1xpan111

PY

ln order tea
(i) fulfill thl tarm1, provi1ion1, covenant• and
condition• contained in tha Coconut cove Documental and (ii) maintain, operata
and pr•••rv• tha a.creation Property for the u••• aafety, welfare and b1n1fit
of tha Kamber• end their family ~ra, gua1t1, invite.. and la81all, there
il hlraby illlpolld upon each Contributing Lot and contributing Lot Owner the
affirmative covanant and oblivation to pay to the A81ociatl.on 1in the manner
hlrlin 11t forth) all A11111111nt1, inoludin;, but not limited to, the
Individual Lot A11111111nt1 end spacial A..lla11111nt1.
laoh ownar other than
Dlclarant by acc1ptanc• of a dead or othlr in11:nmant of conv1yenc1 conv1yin;
a Lot within the Property from Dlolarant, whither or not it 1hall b1 10
1xpr1111d in 1uch d11d or inlti:'UIIInt, 1hall ba obligated and agr111 to pey to
tha A11ociation all A11111111nt• for Operating Bxpan••• in accordanca with tha
provi1ion1 of th1 coconut Cove Doo~~a~~nt1.
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a.

11tablie'-nt of Liana

CO

AnY and all A••••-nta made by the Alaoeiation in acooll:'clanea with
tha pll:'oviliona of thl Coconut Cove Doc111111nta with tntaJ:aat thuaon and coata
of collaotion, including, but not limited to, Legal l'aaa, &&'a huaby claoluad
to be a chug• and continuing lian upon nob contll:'ibuting Lot againat which
each aueh A•••••mant ia IIUlcla. laeh A1111a1111nt againat a contJ:ibuting Lot,
togathall:' with tntuaat thaJ:aon, including, but not limited to, Legal raea,
ahall be tha penonal o'bligation of the ContJ:ibuting Lot ownar of auch
contdbuting Lot. &aiel lian ahall be effective only from and aftall:' the tima
of the zacozclation amongat the Publ.ic Recozda of the County of a wdttan,
acknowladgacl atat-nt by the Aaaooiation aatting foJ:th the amount clue to the
Aaaociation •• of the data tha atatamant I.e aignad. Upon full payment of all
1wu 1ecuJ:acl by that lian, the puty making payment ahall be antitlacl to a
1ati1faetion of the atat-nt of lien in J:ecoJ:clabla fon. Notwithatanding
anything to tha oontrazy hazein contained, whaze an tnatitutional HoJ:tgagaa of
zaeoll:'d obtain• title to a Contzibuting Lot a1 a zaault of fozacloluJ:a of itl
fint 110rtgag• oz daad in lieu of foraoloauJ:a, auch aequiJ:all:' of title, itl
aueoa1aora oz aaaigna, ahall not be liable foil:' the ah&&'l of Aaaa..llllnta
putaining to auoh contzibuting Lot or chugaabla to the fOJ:mall:' Contzibutl.ng
Lot owner thereof which became dua prioz to the acquieition of titla •• a
raault of th• foncloauz• or dead in Uau thazaof, unl111 tha Aa11111111nt
againlt the ContJ:ibuting Lot in qu..tion ia aacuzacl by a elailll of lien tor
Aae••-nte that i l zaoozclad pdoll:' to the zaoorclation of the mortgage whioh
wae foracloaad or with J:aapeet to whl.oh a dead in lieu of foJ:aoloauJ:a wa1
given.

tn the event any Contributing Lot OWnez ahall fail to pay any
Aaea..mant 01: inetaU.•nt thazeof, charged to aueh Contzl.buting Lot OWner
within fiftaen (15) daya afta~~: the 111111 baoomee clue, than the Aaeociation,
thJ:ough ita Board, 1hall hava any and all of the following r-cliae to the
extant penittad by law, which ramadi•• ara C\llllulative and whieh 11:'-cliea are
not in lieu of, but all:'l in addition to, all othaJ: 11:'-cli.. available to the
Aaaooiationa
1.
To accelerate tha antira 11110unt of any A11111111anta foil:' the
ramainclar of the ealanclu yeu notwithatanding any pJ:oviaionl foz tha ply!lllnt
tharaof in inatallllllnta.

3.
To fila an action in equity to foreeloae ita lien at any tima
aftu the effective elate tha&'aof. The 11an may be foJ:aeloaad by an aetion 1n
the n11111 of the Alloeiation in likl mannll:' aa a foll:'aeloaure of a 1110rtgaga on
J:aal pll:'op&J:ty.
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2.
To advanoe on behalf of the ContJ:I.buting Lot owneJ:(a) in default
fundi to aceomplilh the naada of th1 Aalociation up to and including the full
amount for which 1uoh ContJ:ibuting Lot ownell:'(l) ia liable to tha Aeloel.ation
and the amount Oil:' amount• of moni.. 10 advanced, togethu with tntanat and
all ooata of eollaction thereof, including, but not limited to, Legal l'all,
IIUly thuaupon be collected by the A11ociation and auch advanea by th1
Aelooiation ahall not waiva the dafault.

4,
To fill an action at law to collaot aaid Aaaaa~m~nt plua
and Legal reaa, without waiving any lien ~ighta o~ righta of
foracloaura in the Aaaooiation.
tnt•~••t

5.
To charge tntaraat on auch Aaaaa~m~nt from the data it baoomaa
due, aa well aa a late charge of Tan Dollar• ($10.00) by the Aaaooiation to
daf~ay additional oollaotion ooata.
D.

Collection by Declarant

CO

In the avant fo~ any raaaon tha Aaaociation ahall fail to oollact tha
Aaaaaamanta, than, in that avant, Declarant ahall at all timaa have tha right
(but not tha obligation)• (i) to advance auch auma aa thl A&aociation could
have advanced aa aat forth abovar and (ii) to collect auch Aaaaaamanta and, if
applicable, any auch auma advanced by Daclarantr uaing tha ramadiaa available
to tha Aaaociation againat a contributing Lot OWnar aa eat forth in Paragraph
tv.c, which ramadiaa (including, but not limitad to, racovary of Legal raaa)
ara hereby declared to ba available to Daclarant.
B.
RS.ghta of Daolarant and Inatitutional
and Receive Raimburaemant

Mo~tgagaaa

to Pay Aaaaaamanta

Declarant and any tnatitutional Mortgagaaa ahall have the right, but
not the obll.gatl.on, jol.ntly o~ al.ngly, and at thai.~ aola option, to pay any of
the Aaaaaamanta whl.ch ara in default and which may or have become a charge
againtt any contributing Lota.
rurthar, Declarant and any tnttitutl.onal
Mortgag••• thall have the rl.ght, but not tha obligation, jointly or al.ngly,
and, at thai.~ aola option, to pay inauranca p~eml.uma or fidelity bond premium•
or otha~: ~•qui~:ad i t - of Operating lxpan••• on b1half of tha AllooS.ation
wh•~• th1 11111 ara overdue and wha~:a lap••• in pol1cl... or aarvicaa may
occur. Declarant and any Inttitutl.onal Mortgage•• payl.ng ova~dua Oparatl.ng
Bxpan••• on behalf of tha Allool.ation will be entitled to ~diata
raimbu~aemant f11:0111 tha Ataociation plul tnt•~••t and any co1t1 of collactS.on
S.ncluding, but not U.111itad to, Llgal ra11, and tha Allooiatl.on thall executa
an S.n1trumant in rtcordlbla fon to thil affect and deliver tha orl.gl.nal of
tuch in1t~:um~nt to 1ach tnltl.tutional Mortgagee who S.a 10 entitled to
raimbu~:aamant and to Dlcla~ant if Dlclarant it antitltd to raimbu~:tamant.
ARTICLI V

MlfHPP gr

P•TJRMININQ

ass•s•MINT' AND

ALLQSATtQN gr assiSSMINTS

PY

Tha total anticipated Operating Bxpan••• for tach calendar year thall
ba 11t forth in tha budget ("Budgtt") prepa11:ad by th1 Board 11 required und11:
the coconut cove Dooumanta. Thl total anticipattd Opa~:ating Bxpana.. (other
than tho11 Opl~:ating Bxpan••• whl.oh ara propady tha aubjaot of a Spacial
A••••-nt) thall ba apportioned equally among tha Contributing Leta by
dividing t~ total anticipated Operating Bxpanaaa a1 reflected by tha Budgtt,
other than thoaa Operating lxpanaaa which ara propady tha aubjaot of a
spacS.al Aaataamant (adjuttad a• h1ral.naftar aat forth), by tha total number of
contributing Lota which have bean conveyed by DaclAI:'ant (aa evidenced by tbl
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ceaoJ:claUon of a cleecl of convayanaa ancl tha iaauanaa of a aertifioate of
oaoupanay), with the quotiant thua auivacl at baing tha "InclLYiclual Lot
Al8aauent." Hotwithatancling anything in tha Coaonut cove Document• to tha
aontcary, any a81eauent foe lagal axpen1ea Lncurracl by the A11oG1at1on to
begin legal pcoaeeclinga againat Declarant 1hall be deamecl an Operating Bxpanae
whiah ia properly tha eub,ect of a Spaaial Aeaaaamant ancl not the aub,eat of a
cegular Individual Lot A11eaamant.

CO

The Indiviclual Lot Aaael8untl ehall ba payable quarterly, in
aclvanaa, on the fLrat day of January, AprU, July and October of each yeu.
The Individual Lot Aaaall~~~anta, and the quarterly inatalllllllnta thereof, aa
wall aa all Aaaa11manta provided for hanin and all inatall-ntl thereof may
ba ad,uatad from tilllll to ti.ma by the Board to raflaat ahangaa in tha number
and etatua of contributing Lota (thua apportioning all auch Aaaaaaunte and
Lnatalllllllnta thereof among all contributing Lota in axiatenca at tha time auah
Lnatallmant La due) or changaa in tha Budget or in the avant that tha Board
datarminea that the A•••••manta or any inatallmant thereof La aithar laaa than
or mora than tha amount actually raquiced. When a contributing Lot not in
axiatanaa when tha A•••••mant w.. datarminad ("Haw Xmprovad Lot") comaa into
axiatanaa during a padod with raapaat to which an A..aaaunt or inatallment
thereof haa alnady bean aaaa..ad, the Haw Improved Lot ahall. ba daued
..aaaaed tha amount of auch Aa••••-nt oc inatalliDint thereof which waa
aaaaaaad againat Xmprovad Loti in axiatenaa at tha tima of auch Aaaaaamant,
prorated from tha data the Haw Improvad Lot aomaa into axiatanae through tha
ancl of tha pedocl in quaation.
If the payment of auah A..a ..mant oc
Lnatalllllllnt tharaof waa due at tha tiiM the Haw Improved Lot c&lllll into
axiatanca or prior thereto, laid prorated amount thereof ahall ba immediately
dua and payable.
c.

Special Aaaal8manta
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•spacial Aaaaaamanta• include, in addition to other A•••••manta
daaignatad aa Spacial Aaaaaamanta in tha coconut cova Documanta and whathar or
not for a coat or expanaa whiah ia Lnaluded within the definition of
"Operating Bxpanaaa,• tho•• A•••••manta which are laviad for capital
improvem~~nta which include tha coata
(whatha~: in whole or in pact)
of
aonatruating or aaquiring improvamanta for, or on, the Raaraation Property or
the coat (whathar in whole or in part) of raaonatructing or raplaaing auah
improvamanta. Notwithatanding anything to the contrary herein aontainacl, Lt
1a reaognisad and daclarad that Spaaial Aa..aalllltnta ahall ba in addition to,
and are not part of, any "Xndi.vidual Lot Aaaa..mant•. Any auch Spacial
Aaaa..mante aaaa11ad againat COntributing Lota and contributing Lot OWnan
thereof ahall ba paid by auah COntrLbuti.ng Lot OWnara in addition to any othac
••••••manta. Spaaial A•••••m~nta ahall ba a••••••d in tha aama manner aa tha
Individual Lot A•••••mant.
Special A•••••manta ahall ba paid in auah
inatalllllllnta or in a lump aum aa tha Board ahall, from time to tiiM,
datarmina.
Hotwithatanding tha foragoi.ng, the levying of any Speaial
A•••••mant after tha Turnover Data ahall require tha affirmative aaaant of at
laaat two-third• (2/31 of all COntributing Lot OWner• repreaantad in paraon or
by proxy at a IDI&ting called and held in accordanaa with tha Bylawa. Prior to

the Turnover Dati, a DlolaJ:ant c:IOntJ:Ollld Board may make a Spec:lial AIIIIIMnt
without the coneent of the Contributing Lot owner1.
D.

Liability of Contributing

owne~:•

foJ: Individuel A•••••ment•

CO

By the aooeptance of a deed OJ: other inltJ:ument of conveyance of a
Lot in the PJ:opeJ:ty, each owner th11:1of acknowled;e• thet each eont~:ibuting
Lot and the Contributing Lot owneu the~:eof are jointly and eeveJ:ally liable
foJ: thliJ: own Individual Lot A111111111nt and theiJ: applicable po~:tion of any
Special A11111m1ntl 11 well a• for all A111111111nt• foJ: which they a~:e liable
11 provided foJ: henin. Such contr1butinq Lot ownen fv~:thll' reco;nb1 1nd
covenant that they are jointly end eevuelly liable with the contr.ibvting Lot
Owner• of all Contd.bvting Loti tor the Operating Bxpen••• (lllbject to any
1pecific ll.alitation• p~:ovided for herein euch ae, bvt not ll.alited to, th•
limitation with re1pect to matten of Special A811111111nt1 and the lilllitatione
on the liability of In•titutional Mortgag••• and theiJ: euccee1or• and
ae1i9n1). Accordingly, aubject to 111ch IPIOific lilllitatione, it ie reco;niaed
and agreed by eaoh owner who 11 OJ: become• a Cont~:ibvtl.ng Lot owner, for
hilll11lf and hil h1ir1 1 IXICiltOrlr IIICOIIIOl'l and a11i9n1 1 that in thl IVInt
contribllting Lot Ownen fail or ref1111 to pay their Individual Lot AI..IIIHnt
01: any portion th1r1of or their re1peotive portion• of any Special A11111ment1
oJ: any othel.' A••••••ntl, then the otheJ: contdbvting Lot ownn• may bl
re•pon11bl1 for increa•ld tndividval Lot A81el8ment• or Special A11111mant or
othel.' A••••••ntl due to the nonpaYJIIInt by •uch otheJ: eontJ:ibuting Lot own1r1,
1nd IIIah inc:rea11d Individval Lot AIIIIIIDint OJ: Special AIIIIIIDint or othiJ:
A111111111nt can and may be enforced by the A11ociation and Declnant in the
11111 manner a• all otheJ: A11111m1ntl he:revnder ae p~:ovided in the Cooonut cove
Doc~~m~ntlo

B.

Guaranteed A11111111nt Du:ring Gvarant11 Period
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Daclnant covenant• and ag:r••• with the Aeecciation and the
eontribvtl.ng Lot ownen that fo:r the pedod commencing with the date of
:recordation of th111 hc:reational Covenant• and ending vpon the eooner to
ooou of the followin91
(i) the 'l'll:rnover Dater o:r (11) DacembeJ: 31, 1993
( "Gurantll Pe:riod"), that the Individval Lot AII181Mnt wUl not exc11d the
dollar amount 11t fo:rth in the b11d91t of the A..ociation for the qvaJ:tuly
a••e•1111nt 1"Gvannteed Aelll8ment • 1 and that Deolnant will pay the
diffe:rence, if any, bltWIIn (a) the OpiUting J:Xplnlll (OthiJ: than thOII
Operating Bxpen••• which 11:1 properly the 111bjeot of a special Al•e••ment)
incur:red by the Allooiation dua:ing the Gvuantee PIJ:iod, and (b) the amount•
a••••••d •• Gva~:anteed A••••~m~nt• again•t a contJ:ibvtin; Lot and the •wo:rkin;
Capital contJ:ibution•• 11t forth in Paraga:aph V.G hereof which will be 1111d to
defny initial etart up expen111. The bvd;at 11 baeed on a full bvUd ovt of
Coconvt cove. 'rh111, dvdn; the ava:rant11 Pniod, Contdbutinq Lot ownen
ehall not be obli;ated to pay A1ee•ement1 othea: than the Guaranteed A11111ment
and Special AIIIIIIUnt• and thliJ: reepeotive Workinq Capital eontJ:ibvtione.
Decla:rent h•a:eby neerve• the d;ht to extend the Gva~:antee Pad.od to a date
endinq no latu than the Tua:nover Date at Declarant •• 1011 election by
pa:oviding wdtten notice to the A11ociation of evoh election at leaet thirty
day1 prior to the expiration of a Qunantee Pariod,

After the auanntaa Padod tarm1nataa, each cont&:"1buting LOt owna&:"
ahall be obligated to pay Alaaaamanta aa aat fo&:'th in Pa&:'ag&:'aph v.A ha&:'aof,

r.

Wo&:'king capital cont&:"ibution

Bach ownu who pu&:'chaaaa a Lot with a Home thuaon f&:'om Decluant
ehall pay to the Aaaociat1on at the time legal title ia conveyed to auch owna&:'
a •Wo&:'king Capital contdbution. • The Wo&:'king capital contdbution ahall be
an amount equal to a two montha' ahara of the annual operating Bxpanaaa
applicable to auch Lot pu&:'auant to the initial Budget (which may be diffa&:'ant
f&:"om tha Budget in affect at the time of cloaing). 'rha pu&:'poae of tha Wo&:'king
Capital cont&:"ibution ia to inau&:'a that the Aaaociation will have caah
available foE' initial et&&:'t up axpan•••• to meet unfo&:'lllln axpanditu&:'aa O&:' to
acqui&:'a additional equipment and ll&:'vicea deemed necaala&:'y O&:' daai&:'abla by the
Boa&:"d. Wo&:'king capital contdbutionl are not advance payment• of Individual
Lot Aeaeaamenta and ahall have no affect on futu&:'e Individual Lot A11111manta.

CO
AR'riCLI VI

OPJRAT!NQ IXPINSIII QIBTAIN ASIIISMIHT QLASIIP!CkfXQNI

'rha following axpan1e1 of the Rlc&:'eation P&:"opa&:'ty and of
a&:"e ha&:'aby decla&:"ed to be Opa&:'ating 1xpan111 which the
obligated to aaae11 and collect and which the cont&:'ibuting
obligated to pay aa p&:'ovidad ha&:"ain O&:' aa lillY ba othuwila
coconut cove Documental

the Aaaociation
Aaaociation ia
LOt ownan ua
p&:'ovidad in the

(1) any and all taxaa and tax liena which lilly ba a11111ad O&:' levied
at any and all time• againat the Rlcnation P&:'opa&:'ty o&:' againat any and all
panonal p&:'opa&:"ty imp&:'ov-ntl tha&:'aOnl (2) all chl&:'gaa laviad foE' utilitiaa
p&:'OViding II&:'ViCII fOE' thl RIC&:'Iation P&:'Opl&:'ty IUch a1 wata&:' 1 gal,
elaotdcity, talaphona, IIWI&:' and any type of utility O&:' any othe&:' type of
aarvica cha&:'91 which ia not aapa&:"ataly billed to a Kembl&:'l (3) tha p&:'amiuma on
policiel of inaunnae including, but not limited to, liability and caaualty
inau&:"ance foE' the Rao&:'aation P&:'Opa&:'tyl (4) any auma nacaaaa&:'Y including
&:'III&:'VII, foE' the maintenance, &:'apai&:' and &:'eplacamant of the Rac&:"aation
P&:'Opl&:'ty and all imp&:"ovamantl located tha&:'eon1 (&) any 1um1 nacaaaa&:'y foE' the
maintenance, &:'apai&:' and &:'lplacamanta of the landacaping ialanda in the
cul-da-aaca within coconut cove ("Landacaping Illanda")l (6) adminiat&:'ative
and opa&:'ational expan1111 and (7) any and all expanaea deemed to bl Opa&:'ating
Bxpan••• by the Aaaociation.

PY

The Opl&:'at1ng 1xpen1a1 with &:'aapact to the Rec&:'aation PE'Opl&:'ty ia payable
by each cont&:"ibuting LOt owna&:' to tha Aaaooiation notwithatanding the fact
that Dacluant may not have yet conveyed title to the Rlc&:'aation P&:'opa&:'ty to
tha AIIOCiation,
AR'riCLI VII

INSUJWfQI MQ C!ONQIMNI\TIQN

'rha Aaaociation ahall purchaae and 1111intain the following inau&:'anoe
covuagaa aubject to the following p&:'oviaiona, and the colt of the p&:'-iuma
tha&:'afo&:' ahall bl a pa&:'t of the Opl&:'ating l:xpan••••
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A.

caaualty tnaurance

Property and c•aualty inaurance in an amount •rzu•l to the then full
repl•c11111nt co1t 1 excluaive of land, foundation, excavation and cthar it11111
normally excluded from auch coverage, of all improv~a~~nta and peraonal
property which ie owned by the Aaaociation and new or hereafter located upon
the Recreation Property, which inaurance ahall afford protection againat auch
rieke, if any, ae ehall cu1tomarily be covered with reapect to ueaa eimilar
to the Recreation Property in development• eilllilar to the Coconut cave in
conat~:~~ction, loc•tion and u11.
B.

Public Liability Inaurance

CO

A ccmpreheneive policy of public liability inaurance naming the
Allociation and, until Decluant • • ownenhip of Loti within the Property
ceaaee, Dealarant •• n&lllld inaureda thereof inauring againat any and •11
claim• or demanda made by any penon or peraona whomeoever for injuriee
received in connection with, or uiaing from, the operation, meintenanae and
uae of the Rlar••tion Property and any improv-nte located thereon, end for
any other rieka ineurld againet by auch pcliciea with limit• of not 1111 than
One Killion Dollan ($1,000,000) for damage• incurnd or cl•imld by any one
pereon for any one occurrence, not le11 than 'l'hrH Killion Dollua
($3 1 000,0DO) for damage• incurred or claimed for any one occurrenc11 and for
not 1111 than Fifty 'l'houeand Dollua ($50,000) property damage per occuuence
with no aeparate limit• etatad for the nu.ber of claim•·
c.

Fidelity eover•g•

Adaquate fidelity coverage to protect againet diahoneat acta of
officer• and employ••• of the Aaaociation and the Director• and all other
handle and 111:1 reaponaible for handling fund• of the Aeeociation ahall
maint•ined in the fo1:111 of fidelity banda, which requirement• ahall
reaeonably determined by the Board.
D.

the
who
be

be

Other Ineurance

such other fol:llll of inaurance and in auch coverage amountl •• the
Allociation ahall dete1:111ina to be requirad or beneficial for the protaction or
preeervation of the Recreation Property and any improvement• now or hereafter
located thereon or in the belt intereata of the Aaaociaticn.
B.

cancellation or Modification

PY

All ineurance polici•• purahaaed by the Aeeociation ehall provide
that they may not be cancelled (including for nonpayunt of premillllll) or
eubetentially modified without at l111t ten (10) day• prior written notice to
the Aaeociation and to each firet mortgage holder n..ad in the mortgage clauee.
r.

Condemnation

ln the event the Aaeoci•tion receive• any awud or payunt uiling
from the taking of any Recreation Property or any part thereof ae a reeult of
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the exer:ciaa of the r:i9ht of condemnation or: eminent domain, the net pr:oceada
ther:eof aha11 fir:et be applied to tha r:aator:ation of auch taken ar:eaa and
l.aipr:ovementl ther:eon to tha extant de-d adviaable by the A..ociation and
appr:ovad by owner:e ownin9 at: laaat two•thir:da (2/3) of the Lote, and the
remainin9 balance tner:eof, if any, ahall t:hen ba diatri.buted pro rata t:o
owner• and mor:tvav••• of Lot• •• their r:eapactive inter:eata may appear.
ARTICLB VIII
I&IIMINTS

A.

Rac09nit:ion of Bxi1tin9 Baaementa

Bach OWner:, by accapt:ance of a deed or: other: inatrumant: of
conveyance, rac09ni&ea and con••nt:a to tha •••-nt:a raaerved and/or vrantad
wit:h reapeot to the Pr:operty undu thaaa Recreational eovananta, tha
aupplamant:al Maater: Declar:ation and the Maater: Declar:ation.

CO
a.

or:ant and Reaer:vation of Baaamanta

Daclar:ant hereby r:eaer:vaa and 9rant:a the followin9 perpetual
eaaamant:a over and acroaa the Pr:opar:ty •• covenanta Z'llnnin!l with the Proper:ty
for: t:ha benefit: of t:he ownen, t:ha Aaaociation and Daclar:ant: •• har:einaftu
apecifiad for the following purpo••••
1.

Utility and aar:vicae s ..amanta

An •••amant or: eaaamant:a t:o provide for: inatallation, aar:vice,
r:apair and maintenance of the ·~ipment r:a~ir:ad t:o provide ut:ilit:y aer:vioea
t:o t:he aaoreation Proper:ty includin9 (but not: limited to) power:, e1ect:dc
t:ranemiaaion, li9ht, telaphone, vaa, water:, eewer: and drain•ll•• and
vovarnmental aer:vicee includin!l r:aaaonable d9ht:a of accaaa for peraona and
e~ipment neceaaary for: auch purpo.. for the benefit: of tha appropdate
ut:ilit:y cCGpaniaa, avenciea, fr&QChi••• or vovernmantal •11•noiea.

2,

......nt for: Bncr:oaotuunt

3.

PY

An eaaamant for ancroachmant in favor of an owner: in tha event
any portion of hie Home or: appurtanant J.mpr:ovamanta auoh •• a fence now or:
her:eafter ancroaohaa upon any of t:ha Lota •• a reault: of minor inaocuraoie• in
aur:vey, oonatnot:ion or due to aattl-nt: or mov-nt:,
such ancroachin9
illlpr:ovamanta inat:allad by Declarant ahall remain undiatur:bed for ao lon9 ••
t:ha encroachment: axiata, Any •••amant for encr:oachmant: ahall include an
eaaamant for the maint:ananca and uae of the encroachin9 illlprov-nta in favor
of t:he ownar thereof or hil deaignaaa.

Maintenance B••-nt:a

(a) PreUibles • - of tha Home• in eooonut: Cove have been
deai9ned and ait:e planned •• •z;aro lot line• homaa auoh that each Home ia
oonatr:uot:ad ao t:hat all or portion• of one eida of the Home (and fenoea or:
maaonr:y walla extending tr:0111 auch aide) ar:a aituatad on t:he aide bouniSJZ'Y
linea of the Lot:. Beo•u•• of thia deaivn, it i• nec•••ar:y to provide a maana
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by which the owner of a Lot ("Dominant LOt") may have aooaaa to the •aero lot
line" aida of tha Home (and other portLona of hi& LOt and Home) in order to
maLntain portion& of the LOt, the aida of the Homa, the roof and other
applLoabla portLona of the Home and LOt, and ao that rai.n watar may Rn off
the roof of a partLcular Home onto the eaaement area daaori.bad below. aeoauaa
auoh aoo.. a muat: be, of naoaaaLty, ovar the naighbori.ng Lot ("Servient: Lot")
on which the portion of •aero lot line• aida of the HOlD& facea, Declarant
hereby makea provLaion for the "Maintananoa Baa&IDinta• deolarad and regulated
purauant to thb aubparagraph 3 (II wall •• aLIDUu eaa-nta for the
aforaaaid purpoaaa which may, but na1~ not, appear on the Plat),

CO

(b) creation and Bxtant of Mai.ntananca Baa....nt•
Declarant
hereby r•••rv•• a permanent and parpatual non-exolu1ive maintananca aaa&IDint
Ln favor of aaoh Dominant Lot over thl unimproved porti.on of the servient Lot
adjacent to the buLlding lin•• of tha Home locatad on the Dominant Lot, whioh
building linaa ua oo-axtanaiva wi.th the Lot lin11 divLding thl aforaaaid Lota
( "Haintananoa Baa-nt "I• Said Haintananca BaaiiD8nt ahall bl appurtenant: to
and paaa with the t:Ltla of the D0111inant LOt and tha Sarvi.ant Lot. The
ll&intanenoe lla-nt ahall ba only •• extanaive •• raaaonably neceaaary to
permit the OWner of a Dominant Lot to make tha uaaa daaodbad in aubpuagraph
(o) below and for rainwatar run-off but in no avant, laaa than the greater of
Iavan (7) feat in width or •• may be otherwiae ahown aa an aoc••• or aLIDLlar
eaaement on the Plat:,

(d) servient: Lot: OWner Dut:i••• ownan of sarviant: Lot:a ahall
not: make any improvement: t:o t:ha sarviant: Lot:, including, without: limitation,
the placement of fancaa or landacaping which would unraaaonably interfere with
the parmiaaible uaaa of any maintenance or ace••• •••amant appurtenant to the
adjoining Dominant Lot reaervacl hereby.
(a) Raoiprooity• laoh owner, by acceptance of a dead for a
LOt, hereby aoknowladgaa and agr••• that auch owner•• Lot may not only be a
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(c) Uae and Condition• of MaLntananoa BaaiiD8ntl The OWner of a
Dominant Lot, hia ;uaata, invit•••• cont:raot:on, auboontraotora, auppliera,
laborer• and other aervica peraonnel, ahall be entitled to enter unto the
appurtenant KaLnt:enanoe laa-nt: for purpoaea of maLntaining, repairing and
replacing portLona of hi& Lot: and Home inoludLng, wLt:hout limitat:Lon, the
Home'• walla, roof, fenoa, landaoaping and other inatallat:i.ona which cannot ba
oonvaniantly or properly maLnt:aina~, rapairad or replaced aolaly from the
Dominant LOt.
The dght of each ownar of the DomLnant: Lot t:o 111e the
KeLnt:ananoa •••-nt: ahall. ba lLIDitacl to t:ha aforeaai.d u••• and auch ownar
ahall not do anything wLt:hin the sarvient: Lot: which ahall cauaa damage to t:ha
larviant Lot or any improvement or landaoaping tharaon which ia not promptly
ramediad by aaid owner, create an undue haaard to paraon or pat• located on or
coming into t:ha Servient: Lot or ia in furtharano• of any activity aa to t:he
Dominant Lot or the Home t:haraon whioh ia, or would reault: in, a violation of
the raatriotiona aet: forth Ln t:ha coconut Cove Doc~~~~~~tnu. The owner of t:ha
Dominant: Lot ahall, by virtue of making uaa of any Haintananca laa-nt:, be
deemed t:o ind11111nify the OWner of a aarvient Lot: for any and all lo..ea, coat:a,
axpan•• or damage to any paraon or property incurrecl by raaaon of the former••
violation& of the raat:riotiona contained herein.

Dominan~ Lo~ haviniJ
daaa~~ but
alao

d1Jhta aa~o•• ad,aaant laniant Lota •• harainbefora
a lenient Lot anc~erad by the aaaement ~i;hte
hereinbefore daacrlbed in favor of the Dominant Lata ad,aaent to aucb tot.
4.

Baaement to Bnter Upon tota

An •••amant or aaaamanta fo~ in;r••• and a~rr••• in favor of the
Aaaoaiation, inaludiniJ the Board o~ tha daai;naa of the Boud, to ant•~ upon
the Lo~a fo~ the purpoa.. of fulfiUin; ita dutiaa and raaponaibUitiaa of
ownanhip, maintananaa and/or repair in aaaordanca with the Coconut Cove
Docwan~a, inaludiniJ the makiniJ of auch repair•, maintenance or raoonatruation
•• are nacaaaary fer the Recreation Property.

5.

Baaament OVer Recreation Proparty

CO

An aaaamant of enjoyment in favor of all OWnara, thair fuaUy
..mblra, IJU••ta, invitaaa and 1•••••• in and to the Recreation Property which
ahall be appurtenant to and ahall pall with title to avery lot in the
Propa~y, aubjeot to the followiniJI

(a) the ri;ht of the Aaaociation to auapand the votiniJ ri;hta
and rivhta to uaa the Recreation Proparty of any ownar for any parl.od durin;
which ••••••manta avainat bia Lot(a) or lot(l) remain unpaidl

(b) the ri9ht of the Aaaoaiation to ~rrant parmita, Uoanaaa and
•••-nta over tha Rearaation Property for utUitiaa and othar purpo..a
raaaon~l.y naaaaaary or uaaful for tha proper maintenance or operatiniJ of the
Prope~y, and
(c)

all proviaiona aat forth 1n the Coconut Cove Doo1111111nta.

An aaaamant or aaa-nta to provide for the roof ovarhaniJ in
favor an OWner inolud1n1J d;hta of aocaaa for panona or aquipa~~nt nacaaaary
to maintain and rapair auch roof ovarh&niJ.

7.

Drainaga and Irrigation Baaemant

C,

PY

An aaaamant for draina;a, flowa;a and irri;ation over, under and
upon ~he Proparty in favor of tha Alloaiation and each of the OWnara
inalucUn;, but not limited to, raaaonabla r1;hu of aaaaaa for paraona and
aquipa~ent to conatnct, inatall, maintain, altar, inapaat, r11110va, ralooata
and ~•pair the watar draina;e ayatam, flowa;a pipea and irri;ation pl.pea.

AaaiiJIIIIIInta

The aaaemanta raaanad haraundar may be aalignad by Daclarant or tha
Aaaoa1ation in whole or in part to any city, County or atata ;ovar-nt or
agency thereof, or any duly 11canaad or franohilad pub11c utility, or any
other daaignaa of Declarant. The ownara hereby authori&a Declarant and/o~ the
Aaaoc1at1on to executa, on their bahalf and without further authori&ation,
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auah va:ant. of eaa-nt oa: othaa: inatl:\llllllnta aa may fa:0111 tl.me to tl.me bll
neceaaaa:y to va:ant aaa-nta ovaa: and upon the Propea:ty oa: portion• thea:aof in
aaaoa:danaa with the pa:oviaiona of th••• Reaa:aational eovananta,
Notwithatandin; anythin; in thea• Raoa:aational Ccvenanta to the
conta:aa:y, all eaa-nt rivhta raaaa:vad or vrantad to Declarant ahaLl terminate
upon Daalarant no lon;ar holding any Lata or Homea on the Property for aala in
the ordinary cour•• of buain••• or holdinv 1 mortgage on a Lot or Home on the
Propea:ty, In addition, the aa111111nt :d;hta vrantad or reaai.'Yad by Declarant
hereunder era not to be conatruad aa oraatin; an affirmative obli;ation to act
on the paa:t of Daalarant.
MTICLB IX
MAINTJNANCJ BY THI AISOQIAT!ON

A.

Raaraation Property

CO

The reapona1biU.ty of the Aaaoaiation ia to repair, maintain and
a:aplaca any and all lmprov-nta inaludinv, but not limited to, the aidawalk
and faailiti•• loaatad on tha Raaraation Propea:ty ooaaenain; with the
c0111plat1on of aama by Daalarant and whether or not • - are owned by the
Aaaoaiation. The lmprov-nta ahall be maintained in the • - aondition aa
originally conatruotad by Daclarant.
In the avant of any d.ama;• or
d.aatruation to the Recreation Propea:ty or to the 1mprov-nl:a and facilltiaa
loaatad thereon by fire, atorma, aota of aod, acta of 90Var-nt, aata of
third. paa:tiaa or other calamity, the Aaaoaiation ahaLl bll ra~ia:ad to rebuild
auah 1mprov-nta and faailitiaa aa quickly aa practicable.
a.

Landaaapin; Ialanda

The Aaaoaiation ia raapona1ble for the maintananoe of the Landaaapin;
Ialanda, The Landaoapin; Ialanda ahall be maintainad in the aama aondition aa
originally aonatruatad by Daalarant.
MTICLB X

VII QSTRJCTJQNI

A.

PY

l'oa: pua:pca.. of thia Artiala X, unle.. the acntext otharwiaa raquia:aa,
OWnaa: ahall allo include the family, 1nv1taaa, ;u..ta, \iaanaaaa, 1•••••• and
aubl•••••• of any OWnaa:, and any othaa: permitted accupanta of a Heme, All the
Pa:opaa:ty ahall be held, uaad and an,oyad aub,act to the followin; limitation•
and a:aata:iationa, aub,act to the axa.ption of Daalarant l.n Para;a:aph L haa:aofa
Nuilancaa

No obnoxioua oa: offanaiva aativity ahall be oarried. en about the Loti
oa: in oa: about any lmprov-nta, Homaa, oa: on any pca:tl.on of Coconut cava noa:
ahall anythinv be dona therein which may be or bac- an una:aaaonabla
annoyenca oa: a nuiaanca to any OWnea:. No uaa or practice •hall bll allowad l.n
oa: around the HOIIIBI which ia a aoua:aa of annoyance to OWnera oa: oacupanta of
HOllie& oa: whioh intadaa:ea with the peaceful pcaa111ion or prop~~: u•• of the
HCIIIIBI oa: the aura:ounding araaa, No loud nobaa oa: ncxioua o4oa:a ahall be
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penitted in any !.alprov-nte, Home• or Lot:1. Without l!.alit:J.n; th1 ;•n•nlJ.t:y
of any of the foregoing provbionl, no horne, whht:lel, belli or ot:her eound
diViOel (Other than IICIUrit:y deviOII Uled IXCilUiively for eeaurit:y purpoeel) t
noily or 111110ky vehialel, lar9e power equipment: of lerge power t:ooll,
unliaen11d off-road mot:or vehialel or any item1 whiah may unrea•onably
interfen wit:h televi1ion or radio reaept:ion of any owner •hall be loaat:ed,
u1ed or plaaed on any Lot:, or expo1ed t:o t:he vi- of ot:her owner• without: t:he
prior written approval of the Board and/or the Coanunity A11oaiat:J.on, i f
requirld.
a.

Parking and Vehicular R81triation•

CO

Parkin9 upon the Property lhall be r ..triated to t:he parking 1paa..
built for euah purpo111 and the drive and IJ&rage loaated upon eaah Lot. No
parkin; on t:he 1t:re1t:1 or 1wal11 ie pel'lllit:t:ed. No owner 1hall keep any
vehiale on t:he Lot:1 whiah b de1111d t:o be a nuiaance by t:he Board. No owner
I hall aonduat zoepain ( exaept: in an emu;ancy or exaept within the garage of
the Home wit:h the 9ar&9e door alo11d) or n•t:oration• of any motor vehiale,
boat, trailer, or other vehiale upon the Lot:1.
c.

Tra•h and ot:her Kateriall

No rubbhh, tr11h, garbage or other waete material •hall be leapt: or
penit:ted on the Loti exaept: in unitary aontainen loaated in appropriate
are11, and no odor 1hall be penittld to ari•• therefrom 10 11 to render
eoaonut: cove \lnlanitary, un1ightly, offen1iv1 or detrimental to ownen or to
any ot:her propeZ'ty in the viainit:y thereof or to it1 oaaupant1.
D,

No Impzooper U1e1

No illlpzooper, offen•ive, ha&&rdou• or unlawful u11 •hall be made of
any HOIDI nor eball anything be done thereon tending to aau11 llllbarraiiiDint,
diiCOIIIfort:, annoyanae or nui•ance t:o any per1on u1ing any port: ion of t:he
Property,
All valJ.d law•, aoning ordinana•• and regulat:J.on• of all
gov1r111111nl:al bodiel having 'urhdiat:J.on l:hlriOVIr lhlll bl Obllrved.
Violation• of law•, orden, rul.. , regulation• or requiriiDintl of any
govu111111nt:al a9enay having 'urildiation thereover, relating to any Home •hall
be Clorrect:ed by, and at: the 1011 exp1n11 of thl HOIDI'I OWner.
B.

IAalee

PY

No poZ'tion of a HOIDI (other than an entire Home) may be rented. All
leal.. 1ha1l pzoovide that the Allociation •hall have the right: to teninat:e
thl 18111 upon default: by the tenant: in ob11rvin; any of t:he provilion• of
theae Recreational Covenant:•, t:he Art:ialll, Bylaw•, of applJ.cable rule• and
regulation•, ozo of any ot:her a;re1111nt, docUIDint or inll:rUIDint governing the
Lot:• or HOIDII. The owner of a leued HOIDI lhall be 'oint:ly and ••verally
liable with hie tenant: to the A11ociat:ion t:o pay any cla!.al for in,ury or
damage to propel:'l:y cau1ed by the n•gligenae of the tenant:. Bvery lea•e aha11
be lubordinat:ed to any lien filed by the A11ociat:ion whether before or aft:er
euch 1•••• wa• entered int:o.
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Teaaponz:y Building•, Ito,

Ho tanta, t~ail•~•• ahacka c~ otha~ tempo~a~y buildin;a o~ at~uctu~••
ahall be conatnctad o~ othaJ:Wiaa placed upon the P~opa~ty axcapt in
connection with conatnction, davalcJjllll&nt, laae!.n9 o~ aalaa activit!...
pa~:~~~ittad by the Nodl.ficationa Coaaittaa o~ Haw Conat~uctl.on Coalllittaa, ••
appll.cllbla, in acco~danca with tha Matta~ Declaration. No tempo~ary atnctu~•
may ba uaad •• a HOIIII.

Ho Own&~ may convert into Uvin; apace tha
located within a HOIIII·
H.

intado~

of any ;ara!Ja

Anl.mala and Pat•

CO

Only common domeaticatad houtahold pata may be kapt on any Lot o~ in
a HOIIII, not to axcaed a total of two (2) par HCIIII but in no avant for the
purpo11 of b~eading or fo~ any c01111111rcial purpo1a1 whatloava~. Additional
reat~ictiona ragudin; anl.mall and patl ara aat forth in Article XU of tha
Haater Declaration. No other anl.mala, livaatock, raptilaa or poultry of any
kind ahall be kept, raiaad, brad or ma1ntainad on any portion of tha
P~oparty.
Pa&'lllittad pate ahall only ba kept aub,act to and in accordanoa with
auch rulaa and ra;ulationa aa ahall ba p~omulc;atad from tl.ma to t.lllla by tha
Board. Unda~ no circ111111tancaa may a pit bull ba parml.ttad on tha Propa~ty.
Any pat muat ba cauiad or kept on a laaah whan outaida of a Home or fancad•in
•~••·
Ho pat 1h1ll be kept on a laaah when outaida of a Home or in any
acraanad porch o~ patio, unl111 acmaona il p~11ant in the Home. An own•~
thall J..aediataly pick up and remove any toll.d anl.mal wuta dapoaitad by hi•
pat on hie Lot o~ the Rlcraatl.on Property, except fo~ daai;natad pat-walk
•~•••• if any.
Bach ownac who data~:~~~in.. to keep a pat thereby &!JrHI to indemnify
tha Allociation and Declarant and hold them harmlall ac;aintt any lo.. or
ll.llbl.lity of any kind o~ character whataoaver a~l.lin; f~OIII or ;~owl.n9 out of
hi• having any anl.mal on the P~oparty.
I.

~--

N'
Q
Co)
U)

Addition• and Alteration•

Ho HOIIII ahall ba anlar!Jad by any addition thereto or to any part
no owner ahall make any l.mprov11111nt, addition, or alteration to
of hia Homa, including, without ll.mitation, the paintin9,
ataining, or varnl.lhin; of tha llCtario~ of the HCIIII, without the prior written
app~oval of the HodiUcationa Coaaittu or Haw eonatruction Coaaittaa at aat
forth in the H&atar Daclaratl.on, which approval may be withheld for pu~aly
aaathatic ~•aaona.

tha~aof, and
the axta~ior

PY

J.

Inc~••••

in Inturanca R&taa

Ho ownac may an;ac;a in any action which may rauonllbly ba llCpactad to
raault in an incraaaa in the rata of any inauranca policy or policiaa covarinc;
or with raapact to any portion of thl P~ope~ty not cwnad by tuch owner.
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No ownar may engage in any activity which will change the elope of a
Lot. Ho additional treea ue penaitted to be planted on the Property without
the prior written conaent of Declarant fer aa l.ong 11 Daclannt own• a Lot,
and thareafter without the prior wdttan conaant of the Aaaociaticn and the
Kod1ficationa Coallll.ttee or Hew Conatruction COalllittaa 11 aat forth in the
Kaatar Declaration.
L.

certain Right• of Declarant

The proviliona, reatrict1ona, tame and condition• of thil Art1ola X
ehall not apply to Declarant ae an ownar.
ARTICLI XI
PBQY!IIONS

CO

QINJRftL

A.

COnflict with other Coconut cova Documanta

In the evant of any conflict between tha proviaiona haraof and the
proviaiona of the Artiolea and/or Bylaw• and/or rul11 and ragulatione
promulgated by the Aaaociation, the proviaiona of the•• Recraational covenanta
ahall control. In the event of any conflict betwaen the proviaiona of thaaa
Racraational ecvananta and tha proviliona of the luppl-ntal Kaatar
Declaration, the proviliona of the auppl-ntal Kuter Daclarat1on ahall
control.
In the avent of any confl1ct between tha provbiona of theae
Racreat1.onal Covenant• and the provbiona of the Kuter Dacluation, the
provl.aiona of the Naater Declaration ahall ccntrolr provided, however, th•••
Recreat1.onal Covenant• and the other Coconut Cove Document• may contain
proviaiona mora r ..tr1.ctive than contained the K..ter Declaration and other
81lvu Lakea Document&, in which evant tha more reatdctive proviaion ahall
control.
B,

HotiCII

PY

Any nctica or ether ccamunication required or permitted to be given
or dell.vered hereunder ehall be da-d properly given and deUvered upon the
mailing thereof by United statal mail., poataga prepaid, toa (i) any owner, at
the addre.. of the penon whcae n - appear• aa the OWner on the recorda of
the Aaaoc1.ation at the time of auch maU.1.ng and, in the abaance of any
apecif1.c addraea, at tha addre•• of the Heme owned by auch ownarr and (i1.) the
Aaacc1at1on, cartUI.ad -11, return race1.pt raqu..tad, at 1401 Un1vera1.ty
Drl.va, 8u1ta 200, eoral lpringa, Plor1da 33071, or auch othar addr••• aa th•
Aaaociat1.on ahaU harel.nafter notify Daclarant and the OWnara of in wr1.t1ngr
and (1ii) Declarant, certified mail, return receipt raquaatad, at 1401
univara1ty Drive, au1.te 200, Coral Springe, Plorida 33071, or auch other
addr••• or addreaaea aa Declarant ahall hereafter notify the Aleociation of in
writing, any auch notica to the Aaaociatl.on of a change in Declarant'• adclraaa
bein; deemed notice to the Ownara. Upon requaet of an OWnar, the Aaaoc1.at1on
ehall furniah to auch ownu the than current add11:11e for Dacla~~:ant ae
raflaotad by tha Aaaoc1ation raco11:d1.
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The covananu and natll:'ictiona hnain contained may be anfoll:'cad by
Dacla.:ant (eo lon9 aa Dacluant hold• an equitable Oil:' la;al inta&'..t in any
Lot and/oll:' ROlla), the A..ociation, any OWnall:' and any Xnatitutional Mo&'t9a9••
holdin; a 1110E't9a9a on any poll:'tion of tha PE'opall:'ty in any judicial pll:'ocaadin;
eaakin; any 11:'-dy ll:'acQ9niaabla at law Oil:' in equity, inc::ludin; dama;aa,
injunction Oil:' any othall:' fom of n11af a9ainat any penon, flm oil:' entity
violatin; or attampt1n9 to violate any covenant, natriction or pll:'ovlaion
hall:'aundar. The failure by any pa&'ty to anfoll:'ca any auch c::ovanant, raatll:'iction
Oil:' pll:'oviaion hnain contained ahall in no avant be da-d a waiver of auch
covenant, ll:'altll:'iction Oil:' pE'oviaion Oil:' of tha ll:'i;ht of auch party to thall:'aaftar
enforce auch covenant, ll:'aatriction Oil:' pll:'oviaion. The pll:'availin; puty in any
auch l1ti9at1on ahall be entitled to all coat• thanof includin;, but not
li.lllitad to, La9al raaa.

CO

AIL'ticla and Para;ll:'aph capt1ona, haadin;• and titlaa inaa&'tad
th&'0119hout thaaa Recreational Covenant• intended aa a ~~~attar of convenience
only and in no way ahall auch capt1ona, haadt.n9a Oil:' titlaa dafina, lilllit Oil:' in
any way affect tha aubject mattall:' or any of tha tan• and pll:'ovlaiona
tharaundall:' Oil:' tha tama and pll:'oviaiona of tha1a Rec&'aational covananta.
B.

Context

Whenever the context ao ll:'aquiraa Oil:' admita, any pll:'onoun uaad hall:'ain
may be da-d to mean the conaapondin; maaculina, faminina or nautu tom
thall:'aof, and tha ain911l&IL' foii:'ID of any noun• and pll:'onoun• hall:'ain ~~~ay be da~Ged
to mean the COII:'E'alpondin; pluE'al fon thall:'aof and vice varaa.
F.

lavall:'ability

o.

PY

:tn tha avant any of the pll:'ovlaiona of than Rllcll:'aational Covenant•
ahall be da-d inva11d by a cou&'t of competent judadict1on, aa1d :ludicial
dataiL'IDination •hall in no way affect any of tha other pll:'oviaiona hall:'aof, which
ahall remain in full foii:'CI and affect, and any pll:'oviaiona of thaaa
Rac::national Covananta da-d invalid by a court of competent jull:'iadiction by
vi&'tua of tha ta&'ID or acopa thuaof ahall ba da-d limited to tha max1m11111
taiL'ID and acopa pa&'IDittad by law. Xn tha avant that any coull:'t ahould huaaftall:'
dataiL'IDina that any pll:'oviaion of thaaa Racll:'aational Covenant• ia in violatlon
of tha nl.a of propany known aa the • &'lila a9ainat parpatuitiaa• Oil:' any othu
rule of law becauaa of tha duration of a time period, auch proviaion ahall. not
thell:'aby become invalid, but inataad tha dull:'ation of auch t~ pell:'iod ahall be
reduced to tha maxilll11111 pell:'lod allowed undall:' 111ch ~ula of law, and in the avant
the dateiL'IDination of the duntion of auch time period &'equine ma..urin;
livaa, auch JDallliE'in; life ahall be that of tha incorporatoll:' of the
Aaaociation.
CeiL'tain ai;hta of Declarant

Notwithatandin; anythin; to tha contnry ha&'ain contained, no
l.mpll:'ov-nta conat&'llctad or inatallad by Dacluant ahall be aub;jact to tbll
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CO

app~oval of tlla Aaaociat!.on o~ tlla p~oviaione and ~aqui~&m~nta of thaaa
Jllionational Covananta, although it l.a tlla intent of Daola~ant to c~aata a
COIIIIIIInity with a ooamon aclleme of davelOJilllllnt.
Notwitllatanding tha othar
p~oviaiona of tlleae Reo~aational covananta, Decl~ant ~•••~vaa to~ !.taalf and
Dacl~ant and ita nomineea allall hava the ~igllt to ant•~ into and tranaact on
tha Prope~ty any buaineaa naceaaa~y to coneummata tlla aala, leaaa or
encumbrance of Homea or raal p~ope~ty including, but not limited to, the right
to maintain modala and a aalea and/o~ laaaing ofUca, place aigna, employ
aelea and leaaing peraonnel, uaa the Recreation Prope~ty and allow Homaa, and
Decl~ant raaervaa tlla right to make repair• to the Recreation Property and to
carry on conatruction activity fo~ tlla benefit of tha Property. Declarant and
ita nomineaa aay exerciaa tha foragoing righta without notifying till
Aaaociation. Any auch modal&, aalaa and/or leaaing offl.ca, aigna and any
othl~
itema pa~taining to auch aalaa o~ leaaing affo~t• allall not be
conaide~ed a pa~ of tha Recreation P~opa~y and ahall ~emain the p~ope~ty of
Dacla~ant.
'l'lll.a Pa~agraph Q may not be a~aapanded, auparaedad or modified in
any aanne~ by any &m~ndment to theaa Jllicraational covananta unl••• auch
amendment ia conaentad to in writing by Decl~ant. 'l'll.l.a right of uaa and
t~anaac:tion of buaineaa aa aat forth herein and tha otha~ right& reaerved by
Dacl~ant
in tha coconut cove Documanta may ba aaaigned in writing by
Declarant in whole o~ in part. For tha purpoaea of tllia Pa~ag~apll o, the ta~
"Daola~ant• ahall include any •Landa~· which haa loanad money to Declarant to
aoqui~a or oonatNct imp~ovemanta upon tha Propa~ty o~ ita aucceaaoll:'a and
aaaigna if auoh Lender, ita auccaaaora OJ:' aaaigna, acquill:'ea title to any
l'Oll:'tion of tlla Pll:'operty aa a ~•ault of tha fo~ecloau~• of any mortgage
encumbering any po~tion of the Pzopa~ty aacu~ing any aucll loan to Decl~ant o~
acqui~•• title thereto by deed in lieu of
fo~eoloau~a.
The dghta and
privilagaa of Dacl~ant ae aet fo~th in thia Pangraph G, which ~· in
addition to, and ~• no way a limit on, any othall:' dghta OJ:' pll:'ivl.legea of
Declall:'ant under any of tha coconut COve Documantl, ahall terminate upon
Decl~ant no longar owning any portion of the Prope~y (and having any
equitable oll:' legal interaat thnain) OJ:' upon auch earlier data aa Deolannt
allall notify tha Aaaociation in writing of Daclall:'ant'a volunta~y election to
ll:'alinquiah tha aforaaaid rigllta and pll:'ivilagaa.
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ln the evant there ia any diaputl aa to whathe~ tlla uae of tha
Pll:'oparty or any po~ion or portion• thereof compll.ea with tha covenant&,
raatrictiona, eaa-nta or otha~ p~ovl.aiona contained in theaa Jllicreational
covananta, auch diapute ahall ba ~afanad to the Boa~d, and a detamination
~anda~ad by the Board with raapect to auch diaputa ahall be final and binding
on all partial conoarnad therewith. llotwithatanding anything to tha contnry
harain contained, any uae by Declarant of tha P~ope~y o~ any pa~ta thereof in
aoco~dance with Paragraph a of thia ~ticla X ahall ba daamed a uae which
compliea with theaa Jllicreational covananta and ahall not ba aubject to a
contrary deta~ination by tha Boa~d. ln tha evant that the~e ia a diaputa aa
to the uae of the Property or any po~ion o~ po~iona thereof compliea with
tlla covananta, ~••trictiona, eaaemantl or other p~oviaiona containad in tha
Maater Daolaration, auch diaputa ahall ba ~•fe~red to tha Maatar Aaaociation
and the Maatar Aaaociation ahall cont~ol.

1.

Aalencllllllnt and Modifioation

Tha prooaaa of amandin; or modifyin; tha11 Raoraational covenant•
1ha11 bl a1 fo110WII
1.
Until the Turnover Data, all amanclmanta or modifioationa ahall
only ba made by Dao1arant without tha requirement of tha Aaaociation•a conaant
or tha oonaant of the OWnara 10 lon; aa auoh amandmanta or modification• do
not impair the oommon plan of development of Coconut COVIJ provided, however,
that tha Aaaociation a hall, forthwith upon raqueat of Daolannt, join in any
auch amendment• or modifioationa and execute auch inatrumanta to evidence auch
joinder and conaant aa Daolarant ahall, from time to time, raquaat,

CO

2.
After the 'l'llrnovar Data, thaaa Recreational covenant a may be
amandad bya
(1) the conaant of tha OWnan ownin; two-thida (2/3) of au
Lot&J to;ethar with (11) tha approval or ratification of a majority of the
Board. Tha aforamantionad oonaant of tha OWnera ownin; two-thida (2/3) of
tha Lota may be avidencad by a writin; ai;ned by tha raquirad numbar of OWnara
or by the affirmative veta of the required number of ownara at any re;ular or
apaoial maatin; of the Aaaociation oalled and held in accordance with the
Bylawa evidenced by a cartifioate of tha sacretaey or an A.. iatant Bacrataey
of tha Aaaooiation.
3,
Amlndmenta for correction of acrivanar•a errora or other
nonmaterial chan;•• may ba made by Declarant alone until tha Tllrnovar Data and
by tha Board thereafter and without tha naad of conaant of the ownera.
4.

PY

Notwithatandin; anythin; to the contruy harein contained, no
amendment to thaae Reoraational Covananta ahall ba effeotive which ahall
impair or prejudice the d;hta or priodtiea of Daolannt, the Aaaooiation or
of any lnatitutional Mort;a;ae under the Coconut cova Documanta without tha
apacUio wdttan approval of auoh Declarant, the Aaaociation and/or
Inatitutional Kort;a;ea atfaoted tharaby.
l'llrthnmore, notwithatandin;
anythin; to tha oontrary harain contained, no amanclmant to theaa Recreational
covenant& ahall ba effeotiva whioh would prajudioa tha ri;hta of a than owner
or hia family mamben, ;uaata, invitaea and le..aaa to utUi&e or enjoy tha
banefita of tha then exiatin; Rlcraation Property unlaaa tha ownar or ownara
ao aftaotad conaant to auch amandment in wdtin; or unlaaa auch amanclmant 11
adopted in aocordance with the procadurea raquirad for adoption of an
amanclmant to thaae Recreational Covenant a after tha Turnover Data. Finally,
notwithatandin; anythin; to tha contrary contained harain, no amandllllnt to
thaae Reoraational eovananta ahall be effactiva which ahall aliminata or
modify the proviaiona of Para;raph H of thia Article XI and any auch amanclmant
ahall ba daemad to impair and prejudice tha ri;hta of Declarant hereunder.
5.
A tne copy of any amanclmant to thaaa Recreational Covananta
ahall be aent certified mail by the Aaaociaticm to Daolarant and to all
Inatitutional Hort;a;eaa holdin; a mort;a;e on any portion of the Property
raqueatin; notice. The amanclmant ahall become effective upon the recordin; of
a certifioate of Amendllllnt to theaa Recreational covananta aettin; forth the
amandmant or modification amon;at the Public Recorda of tha county,
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5,
Hotwithatandin; anything contained harain to the contrary,
Declarant may, without the oonaent of any ownen, file any amandmllnta which
may be reC~~~iiL'ad by an Inatitutional Mort;a;ea foiL' the puiL'poae of aatiafyin;
ita Planned Unit Davelop!lent cdteria OIL' euch othiiL' OIL'itada •• may be
eatabliehld by auch mort;•;••'• aacondary mort;a;e market puiL'chaaan,
includin;, without limitation, the redaral National Mort;a;• Aaaociation and
the raderal Home Loan Hort;a;e Corporation, provided, however, any auch
Declarant'• filed amendment& muat be in accordance with any applicable rulea,
ra;ulationa and other requirement& promulgated by the United State• Department
of Houain; and Urban Development.
J,

Dala;atl.on

CO

The Aaaociation, purauant to a reaolution duly adopted by the Board,
ahall have the continuing authodty to delegate all or any portion of ita
raaponaibilitiaa foiL' maintenance, operation and adminiatration, aa piL'ovided
herein, to any mana;in; a;ency or entity aalacted by the Board from time to
time and whether or not IL'Ilatad to Declarant.
Jt,

Tam

Theaa Recreational Covenant& and the tema, proviliona, conditione,
covenant&,
reatrictiona, raaenationa,
IL'a;ulationa, burdena and liena
contained haiL'ain ahall IL'IIn with and bind the PIL'OpeiL'ty and inuiL'a to the benefit
of Declarant,
the Aaaociation, ownara,
and their reapectiva la;al
repreaantativea, haira, auccaeaora and aaei;ne foiL' a term of fifty (SO) yaara
fiL'om the data of IL'BOOIL'din; theae Recreational covenant• amon;at the Public
RllcoiL'dl of the County, aftaiL' which time thaaa Recreational Covenant• ehall be
automatically renewed and extended for aucceaaive period• of ten (10) yaara
each unl••• at la11t one (11 year pdoiL' to the termination of auch fifty
(50)-yaar tam OIL' any auch ten (10)-yau axtanaion there ia recorded amon;at
the Public RacoiL'dl of the county an inatrumant a;reain; to teminata thea•
RllcreatiQnal eovanante li;nld by ownere ownin; two-third• (2/3) of the Lota
and Inatitutional Mort;a;••• holdin; fint moiL't;a;.. encumbaiL'in; two-thiiL'dl
(2/3) of all Lota encumbered by fiiL'It moiL't;a;ea held by Inatitutional
Mort;a;eea, upon which avant th••• Rlloreational covenant& ahall be terminated
upon the axpiiL'ation of the fifty (50)-year term or the ten (10)-yaar extenaion
durin; which auch inatrumant waa racordad.

L,

Ri;hta of Hort;a;•••

Right to Notice

The Aaaociation ahall make available for inapection upon
IL'Iqllllt, duiL'in; normal buaine.. houn OIL' undaiL' IL'I&aonable circ\IIDitanoea, the
Coconut Cove Document• and the bcoka, IL'&corda and financial atatamanta of the
Alaociation to ownara and the holden, inauran or ;uaranton of any fiiL'It
mort;a;ea encumbaiL'in; any portion of the PIL'Op&IL'ty. In addition, evidence of
inaurance ahall be iaauad to each owner and mort;a;•• holding a mort;a;e
encumbering a Home upon written requeat to the Aaaociation.
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upon written raquaat to the Aaaooiation, identifying the n11111•
and addraaa of the holder, inaurer, or guarantor (auch holder, inaurar or
guarantor ia herein referred to aa a "Liatad Mortgagee•) of a mortgage
ancumbadng a LOt and the legal daaoription of aueh LOt the Alloeiation ahall
provide auch Liatad Mortgagee with timely written notioa of the followings
(a) Any cond~a~~~ation, lo11 or caaualty loee which affect• any
material portion of the Recreation Propertyr
(b) Any lapae, oancallation or material modification of any
inaurance policy or fidelity bond maintained by the Aaaociationr

CO

(CI) Any prcpo..d aotion whioh would require the oonaant of
mortgagee• holding a mortgage anoumbaring a Lotr and

(d) Any failure by an OWner owning a Lot ancWIIbarad by a
mortgage held, inaurad or guaranteed by auoh Lilted Kol:'tgagaa to perfom hia
obligation• under the cooonut Cove Doe1111111nta, inoluding, but not limited to,
any delinquanoy in the paymant of A•••••mante, or any other oharga owed to the
Aaaooiation by aaid owner where euoh failure or delinquency hal oontinuad for
a period of aixty (60) daya.
3.

Right of Lilted Mortgagee to Raoaiva rinancial Statement

Any Liatad Mortgagee ahall, upon written raquaat made to the
Aaaooiation, be entitled to finanoial 1tatamant1 for the Allociation for the
prior fileal yaar frea of oharga and tha aame ahall be furni1had within a
reaaonabla time following auch requeat.
M.

Approval of AIIOCiation Law1uit1 by 0Wner1

(a)

the collaetion of Aaaeaamantar

(b) the collaotion of other ohargaa which OWner• are obligated to
pay purauant to the Coocnut Cove Doe1111111nt11

(c) the anforo-nt of the uae and oeoupaney reatdotiona contained
in the caoonut Cove Doe1111111ntar

(d) in an -rganey where waiting to obtain the approval of tha
Owner• ereate1 a aubatantial dak of irreparable injury to the Raeraation
Property or to owner(a) 1 or
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Notwithatanding anything oontained herein to the ocntrary, the
Aaaooiation ahall be required to obtain the approval of three-fourth• (3/41 of
all owner• (at a duly oalled maating of the OWnen at which a quorum 11
preaent) pdor to the payment of legal or other fe81 to penon• or entitiel
engaged by the Aeaociation for the purpoaa of auing, or making, praparing or
inv81tigat1ng any lawluit, or ocaaenoing any lawauit other than for th•
following purpo••••

(e)
N.

filin; a compulaory counte~claim.

Compliance with

P~oviaiona

Ivery pe~aon who owna, occupiea o~ acqui~•• any ~i;ht, title, eatate
in o~ to any Lot except a1 elaewha~• h•~•in p~ovided doe• and
1hall be conclua1vely d - d to have conaented to and a;ned to aveey
limitation,
~••t~iction,
aaa-nt,
~•••nation,
condition
and covenant
containad h•~•in, whethl~ o~ not any ~•f•~•nce to th••• ~••t~ictionl 1a
containad in the in1t1:111111nt by which auch penon acqui~ad an intereat in euch

o~

int•~••t

p~operty.

o.

secu~ity
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The Aaaociation may, but ahall not ba obligated to, -intain or
auppol:'t cenain activitill within the Property dali;ned to make tha Property
aafe~ than they othuwill mi;ht be.
Decluant ahall not in any way or mannu
be held liable o~ ra1ponaible for any violation of th••• Recreational
covenant• by any penon oth•~ than Daclarant. Additionally, HBITHBR DBCLAIUIN'l'
NOR Till ASSOCIATION HAU ANY RIPRISINTATIONS WIIATSOIVBR AS TO '1'111 SICURITY or
'1'111 PRIKISIS OR Till IJFICTIVIHBSS or ANY MONITORING Sl!'S'l'IH OR SICURI'l'Y
SII:RVICI.
ALL NIHBIRI AORII TO HOLD DICLARAII'l' AND '1'111 ASSOCIATION IWUILISS
I'ROH ANY LOSS OR CLAIM ARISING I'ROH THI OCCURRBNCI 01' ANY CRIMI: OR OTHIR ACT.
HBITHIR THI ASSOCIATION, DII:CLARAII'l' NOR ANY SUCCISSOR DICLAJWI'l' SHALL IN ANY
WAY II CONSIDIRID INSUIIIRS OR GUARANTORS 01' SBCURI'l"Y WITHIN THI PROPIR'l'Y •
NII:ITHIR '1'111 ASSOCIATION, DII:CLARAII'l' NOR ANY SUCCISSOR DICLAJWI'l' SHALL Bl HBLD
LIASLI I'OR ANY LOSS OR DAIIAGB Blr RIUON OR I'AILURI TO PROVIDII: ADBQUATI
SII:CURITlr OR IHBI'RCTIVINISS 01' SICURITlC HII:ASURII UNDIRTUBN, II' ANY.
ALL
HII:KBIRS, OWHBRS AND OCCUPANTS 01' ANY LOT OR HOKB, TINANTS, QUBS'l'S AND INVITIIS
01' AlfY OWHBR, ACKNOWLIDGI THAT THB ASSOCIATION AND ITS BOARD, DBCLM..•JI'l' OR ANY
SUCCBISOR DBCLARANT DO NOT RIPRISINT OR WARRANT THAT ANY I'IRB PROTICTION
SYSTIK, BURGLAR ALARM SY8'1'1H OR OTHBR SICURI'l"Y Sr&'l'IK, II' ANY, DIIIIGNA'l'ID Br
OR INS'l'ALLBD ACCORDING TO QUIDILIHBS BSTABLISHID Br DICLAJWI'l' OR '1'111
COHHI'l'TIBS
01' '1'111 COIIHUNI'l'lr ASSOCIA'l'ION
KIIY NOT BB COHPROHISID OR
CIRCUHVIN'l'BD, THAT ANY riRI PROTICTION OR BURGLAR ALARM SlrSTIKS OR OTHBR
SBCURI'l'Y SYSTIKS OR OTHBR SICURI'l'Y Sr&'l'IKS WILL IN ALL CASBI PROVIDI 'l'HB
DBTICTION OR PROTBCTION I'OR WHICH THB SYSTIK IS DISIQNID OR INTBNDID. BACH
HII:KBIR, OWHBR AND OCCUPANT 01' ANY LOT OR HOKB, AND BACH TINAHT, QUII'l' AND
IIIVI'l'll or AN OWHBR, ACIUIOWLIDGIS AND UNDIRSTANDS THAT THB ASSOCIATION, ITS
BOARD AND '1'111 COHMI'l'TIBI OF THB COIOIUNITlr ASSOCIATION, DICLARANT OR ANY
SUCCBSSOR DBCLARANT ARB HOT INSURIRS AND THAT BACH HBKBBR, OWHBR AND OCCUPAHT
01' AlfY LOT OR HOHII:, AND BACH TBNANT, QUIST AND INVI'l'BB OF ANY NIHBBR OR OWNIR
ASSUHBS ALL RISKS lOR LOSS OR DAIIAGI TO PIRSONS, TO LOTS OR BOMBS, AND TO THB
CONTINTII 01' LOTI OR BONIS AND I'URTHBR ACKIIOWLBDGIS THAT '1'111 ASSOCIATION, ITS
BOARD AND '1'111 COHMITTIBS OF THB COIOIUNITlC ASSOCIATION, DICLARANT OR AllY
IIUCCBSSOR DBCLARANT HAVI KADB NO RBPRBSBNTATIONII OR WARRANTIES NOR HAS AllY
OWHBR,
NIHBBR,
OCCUPAH'l',
'l'BNANT,
QUIST OR INVI'l'll
RBLIID
UPON AllY
RIPRISIN'l'ATIONS OR WARRAH'l'IBS, BXPRISSID OR IKPLIBD, INCLUDING ANY WARRAN'l'lr OR
KIRCHANTABILITlr OR FI'l'NBSI I'OR AllY PARTICIIIJIR PURPOSE, RBLATIVB TO AllY I'IRI
AND/OR BURGLAR ALARM SlrS'l'BHS OR OTHBR SICURITlr SlrS'l'BHS RICOKMINDID OR
INSTALLBD, IF AHY, OR ANY SICURITlr HIASURIS UNDIRTAXBN WITHIN 'l'HB PROPIRTY, IF
ANY.

IN WI'l'IIBIS WHBRBOP, the.. Recreational covenant• h.. bean d9nacl by
Declarant ancl joined in by the Aaaociation on the raapactiva clataa aat forth
below.
lignacl, aealacl ancl clalivaracl
in the praaanca ofa

DICLIIRAH'l'a
G.L.
BOMBS or SILVIR LUllS
CORPORA'l'IOH, a Ploricla corporation

CO
COCOIIU'l'

COVI

RICRBA'l'IOH

VU

ASSOCIATION 1

INC.

(Witn••••• •• to Coconut cove
Inc.)
fll\,e,h..,l~f-o~bl o D""-.
Racreation.~aaociation,
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S'l'AH or rLOR:tDA

)

l •••
COUNTY or BROWARD

)

CO

:t DUlY CBR'l':trY that on thia day, bafora me, an officer duly authodaad
in th•.. state afore81id and in the County aforeaaid to ,'l(.a'U ap&ow~edgmant••
the fo"going inatRII!I,IIt waa ackn,qwleclged btlfore me by !SI~~('tl- _-:!!eWe~
and
Mosh.i. e:srg:\h , tha lh'l:e ftt~S,IW\.f
and
__ ~ ,.
,
reapectivaly of G.L. HOHII:8 or S:tLVIiR LIIKII VU CORPORATION, a rlodda
corporation, freely and voluntarily under authority duly vaated in them by
aaid corporation, and t~L t1\eA a~:ffixad tharato ia tha true oorpor~t• aeal
of aaid corporation. !:Qlnc.t!lt!!. ~!~ ill penonally known to me Clll' who 1111
p»adacall
aa l.llaniii.Uaalllen and who -H&(D:tD NOT
take an oath. M95!y. El-rt;t\i
ia penonally known to ma ot wliu baa
pn•11ead
•• HaniiUloatWn and who H&fDID NOT
take an oath.

WITP88 my h
official aeal in tha County and State laat afonaaid
thia ~day o•~f-~;IJ.IK.JU::.I.I.I.ICL.I::J.lo,,....• 1!1!13.

0)

. . toii-1111·May B, 1995
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CYifTIIIA SCHAEFER

STATI

or

COUNTY

I
I
BROWAIID I

rLORlDA

or

lit

l llllUilY c&RTirY that on thia day, bafora 1111 1 an offiau duly autharilad
in t)la .l~ata afora..id and in tha county afor..aid to ~ke aaknowlad9ft11nU,
tha ~~~~ i¥~IC'WIIInt waa aaknowlad~ad b'fora 1111 by ~'i.e~
and f(~ A. ~frt£,\Ce , tha 1Jre.~I4V'\1""
and _ _ c.
,
IC'IIpiOtivaly, of COCONUT COVI IIICIIBATZON USOClATION, INC:;; ~lodda
aorporation, not for profit, fraaly and voluntarily undar authodty duly
va1tad in tham by laid aorporation, and th•~:htt aaal ,affixad tharato 11 tha
tNa oorporata aaal of aaid aorporation. !JM[pe Lo.rlr 11 panonally known
to me o• \IM ltaa pfOdUd66
•• 1denttfJ:cati:en and
who DH,'DID NOT taka an oath. ((l'ci\Qiji A. @t/Ai. panonally known to 1111 oa who
hal ptllluaall
11 1danti:f!:oaltl:on- and who .aH-/DID NOT
taka an oath.

CO
"' _... . . . . . . 0'1,)

ltampad

Name

of

l'l'l'i'

•

11'1,_
_
CYNTHIA
SCHAEFER
May 8, 1995
- D 1HIIU MAN 111U1W1C1 AOIIIII'/

~
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AU of LOt& 1 - 187 inclU11V& and Paroal R P of lilvar
Leba at P..abrcke Pin•• Ph••• II R.. id•ntial Parc•l L
according to tha Plat thereof, •• recorded in Plat
Book \6) , Page ~. of the Public Record• of Bl'oward
county, rlorida.
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Pue~•l R P of l.l.lv•r LaMa at: Palbrolca Pin•• Phaa• n
Mitid•nt:ial Pucd L •e~e~ocding t:o t:u Plat: t:h•r•of, •• ·
r•e~ord.cS in Plat: Book \'S 2 , Pag• \~ , of t:he PubliCI
Me~orda of Bcowacd county, Florida,
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•
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.,
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I certify the attached is a true and correct copy of the 1~1·ticles of
Incorporation of COCONUT COVE RECREATION ASSOCIATION, INC., a Florida
corporation, filed on February 3, 1993, as shown by the t•ott:ords of this
office.

I further certify the document was electronically received :.mder FAK audit
number H93000000865. This certificate is issued in accord11nce with
section 15.16, Florida Statutes, and authenticated by the <:ode noted below.
The document number of this corporation is N930000004BO.

Given under my hand and the
Great Seal of the S-tate of Florida,
at Tallahassee, the Capital, this the
Fourth day of February, 1993

Authentication Code: 993AOOOOS306-020493-N93000000480-1/1
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF
COCONUT COVE RECREATION ASSOCIATION, INC,
(A Florida Corporation Not For Profit)
In order to form a corporation not for profit under
the proviaione of Chapter 617 of the Florida Statutes,
incorporate• the corporation not for profit !!or the
powen hereinafter eat forth and, to that and, the
Articlaa of Incorporation, cartifiaa aa followa1

and in accordance with
the undersigned hereby
purpoeea and with the
undareignad, by thaae

ARTICLE I
QEPINITIQNS

CO

The following worda and phraaaa when uaad in thaae Articlaa of
Incorporation (unleea the context clearly reflects another meaning) ehall have
the following meaninga1

1.
hereto.

"Articlea• mean thaaa Articlaa of Incorporation and any amendmenta

2,
"Asaociation• means Coconut Cove Recreation Aaaociation,
Florida corporation not for profit.
3,

Inc.,

a

•aoard" maana the Board of Diractora of the Asaociation.

4,
•aylawa•
thereto.

mean the

Bylawa

of

the

Aeeociation and any amendmentl

5,
•coconut Cove• meane the planned neidential co!Miunity planned for
dav8lopm8nt upon the "Property• (aa defined in the Recreational Covananta)
cOIMiitted to land uae under the "Muter Declaration• (aa defined in the
Recreational Covenantal and the Recreational Covenanta which ia intended to be
compriled of, including, but not limited to, one hundred aighty-aevan (187)
aingle family Lota and the Recreation Property located within the Property.

&. •coconut cove Documents• mean in the aggregate the Recreational
covananta, theae Articlea, the Bylawa and all of the inatrumenta and document•
referred to or incorporated therein including, but not limited to, amancltaenta
to any of the foregoing, as applicable,
•county• means Broward County, Florida.

PY

7,

a.
•Declarant• meana G.L. Homea of Silver Lakaa VII Corporation, a
Florida corporation, and any auccesaor or assign thereof, which acquirea any
Lot from Declarant for the purpoae of development and to which O.L. Homee of
Sl.lver Lakee VII Corporation, specifically ueigns all or part of the dghte
of Dsclarant hereunder by an expreaa written aaeignment recorded in the Public
Recorda of the county. The written election ehall give notice as to which
right& of Declarant are to be exerciaad.
In any avant, any subaequant
declarant shall not ba liable for any default or obligation• incurred by any
prior Declarant, except aa may be expressly assumed by the aubaequent
declarant.

1
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9.

"Director" meane a member of the Board.

10. "Home" mean a reeidential dwelling unit in Coconut cove intended ae
an abode fo~ one family conatructed on the Property,
11. "Lot" maana a portion of the Property ae shown on the Plat, upon
which a Home ie permitted to be erected.
12.

"Member• meana a member of the Aaaociation.

13. "Operating Expenaee" mean the expensee for which owner• are liable to
the Association aa deacribed in the Coconut Cove Document• and includes, but
ie not limited to, the coata and expaneae incurred by the Aaaociation in
adminiataring, operating, reconatructing, maintaining, repairing and replacing
the Racreation Property aa more particularly described the Recreational
Covenants.

CO

14, "OWner• meana the owner(a) of the fee eimple title to a Lot and
includaa Declarant for ao long as it ia the owner of the faa simple title to a

Lot.

15. "Plat" meana the plat of Silver Lakes at Pembroke Pinaa Phaae II
Raaidential Parcel L racordad or to be recorded amongst the Public Recorda of
the County.

16. "Recreational Covenenta• meana the Declaration of Recreational
Covananta, Reatrictione end Eeeamentl for coconut Cove, which i1 intended to
be recorded amonget the Public Recorde of the county, and any amanclmente
thereto.
17. "Recreation Property• means the property more particularly described
in Article II of the Recreational covenanta.
ARTICLE II

~-.

N·

IW!l

C)
Co)

The name of thie corporation shall be COCONUT COVE RECREATION ASSOCIATION,
INC,, a Florida corporation not for profit, whoee principal addraaa and
mailing addreae i l 1401 Univereity Drive, suite 200, Coral Sprin9a, Florida
33071-6039.

\0
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ARTICLE II I
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PURPOSES

The purpoee for which thie AeeocLation ia organized ie to taka title to,
operate, admLnietar, manage, leaee and maintain the Recreation Property in
accerdance with the terms of, and purpoeea aat forth in the Coconut cove
Documante and to carry out the covenants and enforce the provieione of the
Coconut cove Document&.
ARTICLE IV
POWERS

'the Association ehall have the following powers and shall ba governed by
the following provision••

2
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A.
Tha Association shall have all of tha common law and statutory powara
of a corporation not for profit.
a.
Tha Asaociation ahall have all of tha powan to ba granted to tha
Aaaociatl.on in the Coconut Cove Documenta. All of tha proviaiona of the
Recreational Covenant• and Bylaws ara incorporated into tha Articlaa.
c.
The Aaeociation ahall have all of tha powers reaeonably necesaary to
implement the purpo1e1 of the Aseociation, including, but not limited to, the
following I
1.
To perform any act required or contemplated by it under tha
Coconut Cove Documents.

CO

2.
To make, aatablilh, amend and enforce raaeonabla
regulations governing the uae of the Recreation Property.

rulae

3.
To make, levy and collect a1aaaemante for tha purpoea
obtaining fundi from ita Membere to pay Operating Expanses and colts
collection, in~;luding the operational exp1na .. of the Aaaociaticn and to
and expand tha procaeda of aaaa ..mantl in tha axerciaa of tha poware
dutiae of the Alaociation.

and
of
of
uae
and

4.
To maintain, repair, raplace and operata tha Recreation Property
in accordance with the Coconut cova Documenta.

s.

To anforca by lagal maane the obligation• of tha Mambare and tha
provi1ion1 of the Coconut Cove Documanta.

6.
To employ panonnal,
retain independent: contractora and
profaeaional personnel and enter into aarvica contracta to provide for the
maintenance, operation, adminiat:ration and management of the Recreation
Property and to enter into any ot:har agraamente cond1tent with tha purpoe..
of tha AIBociat1on, including, but not limited to, agreementl with raapact to
profaasional management of tha Recreation Property and to delegate to euch
professional management certain powers and duties of t:ha Asaociation.
7.
To enter into the Recreational covananta and any
thereto and inetrumenta referred to therein.

To provide, to the axtant deamad nace1aary by the Board, any and
all services and do any and all thinga which ara incidental to or in
furtherance of things li8t:ad above or to carry out tha Aasociation mandata to
kaap and maintain Coconut cove in a proper and aaathatically plaaaing
condition and to provide the Ownere with aarvicea, amanitiae, controle and
enforcement which will enhance tha quality of life at Coconut Cove.

9.
To elect as tha "Voting Member• the Preaidant of tha Association
aa sat forth in the Maater Declaration. Tha Vics Preeident of tha Association
lhall ba tha Alternate Voting Member. Tha Voting Member ahall cast tha votes
for all ownara in tha •community Aseociation• (aa dsfinad in ths Recreational
Covenants). Tha Voting Member may cast all such votes as he, in his aola
dhcreti••n, deema appropriate.

3
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10. Notwithatanding anythinq contained herein to the contrary, the
Aaaociation ahall ba required to obtain the approval of thraa-fourthe (3/4) of
all Mlmbere (at a duly called meeting of the Membara at which a quorum ie
preeant) prior to the payment of leqal or other feBB to persona or entiti11
anqaqad by the Aaaociation for the purpoae of suinv, or makinq, preparinq or
inveatigating any lawsuit, or commanc:ing any lawauit other than for the
followinq purpoaaet

(a)

the collection of aaaaaamenta1

(b) the collection of other c:harqaa which Ownere are obliqatad
to pay pureuant to the Coconut Cove Documental
(c) the enforcement of any applicable
restriction• contained in the coconut cove Documental

uee

and

occupancy

CO

(d) in an emerqancy where waitinq to obtain the approval of the
Mambara creatae a aubatantial risk of irreparable injury to the Recreation
Property or to Mlmber(a)l or
(a)

filinq a compulaory counterclaim.
ARTICLE V
HIMBERS AND yoTING

The qualification of Mambara of the Aeaociation, the manner of their
adminion to mamberahip, the manner of the termination of euch membership and
the manner of voting by Member• shall be ae followat
A.
Until auc:h time aa the firet dead of conveyance of a Lot from
Declarant to an owner ie recorded amonqet the Public Racorde of the county
( •rint conveyance•), the mambarahip of the Aeeociation ehall ba compriaad
eolely of the incorporator of thaea Article•
("Incorporator").
The
Incorporator ehall ba entitled to caat one (1) vote on ell mattara requiring a
vote of the membarehip.

c.
Membership in the Aeeociation for ownera other than Declarant ehall
ba eatabliehad by the ac:quiaition of ownarahip of faa title to a Lot ae
evidenced by the recordinq of an inatrument of conveyance amonqat the Public:
Racorde of the County. Where title to a Lot ie acquired by conveyance from a
party other than Declarant by maane of eala, gift, inheritance, devise,
judicial decree or otharwiea, the pareon, persona or entity thereby acquirinq
euch Lot ehall not be a Member unlaaa or until such owner shall deliver a true
copy of a dead or other inetrumant of acquieition of title to the A1eociation.
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B.
Upon the Firat Conveyance, mamberehip of the Incorporator in the
Aeeociation ehall ba automatically terminated and thereupon Declarant ehall be
a Member ae to each of the remaininq Lote until each euch Lot ia conveyed to
another owner, and thereupon and thereafter each and avery owner, includinq
Declarant ae to Lote owned by Declarant, ahall ba Mambera and axerciee all of
the riqhte and privilegee of Membara.

,..,~....
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D.

The Aaaociation ahall have two (2) claaaaa of voting mambarahips

1.
"Claaa A Mamben• shall be all Mambara, with the exaaption of
Declarant, and ahall be entitled to one (1) vote for each Lot owned,

CO

2.
"CliB& B Mambara• ahall be Declarant who shall ba entitled to
two timaa the total number of votaa of t:ha Claae A Membara plul one. Claaa B
mambanhJ.p shall ceaaa and be converted to Cla11 A membanhip upon t:ha
aarliaat to occur of t:ha following avent:a ("Turnover Data") I

(1)
Three (3) montha after the convayanaa of aavanty•fiva
percent (75\) of the "Total. Developed Lots• (aa defined in Paragraph x.c
hereof) by Declarant: aa evidenced by the recording of inat:rumant:a of
conveyance of auch Lot:a amongat t:ha Public Recorda of tha County1 or
( 11)

to the Aaaociation.

At auch time aa Declarant ahall daeignat:a in writing

on tha TUrnover Date, Cla.. A Mamben including Declarant ahall
aaauma control of the Aeaociatlon and elect the Board.

1.
The daeignat:ion of different claaaaa of mambenhip era for purpoaaa
of aetabliahing t:ha number of votea applicable to certain Lote, and, nothing
herein ehall be daemad to require voting aolaly by an individual claaa on any
matter which requires the vota of Members, unleaa otherwLBa apecifiaally eat
forth in coaonut cove Doaumenta.

r. No Mambar may a11ign, hypothecate or tranefar in any manner hia
mamberahip in the Aaaociatlon exaept ae an appurtenance to hie Lot.
m·

·"·
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o. Any Mambar who convaya or loaaa title to a Lot by aala, gift, daviaa,
bequaat, judicial dacraa or otharwiea shall, immadiataly upon euch conveyance
or loll of title, no longer be a Member with raepeat to auah Lot and ehall
loae all righte and privilagee of a Member raaulting from ownarehip of auah
Lot.

N:
Cl

(a)

H.
Thera ahall be only ona (1) vota for aaah Lot, axaapt for Claaa 8
Membara aa eat forth herein. If there ia mora than one Member with raapaat: to
a Lot ae a raault of the faa interaet in euch Lot baing held by more than one
person, euch Membere collectively ahall be entitled to only one (1) vote. The
vote of the ownera of a Lot owned by mora than one natural paraon or by a
aorporation or other legal entity ehall be CIBt by the paraon named in a
certificate Bignad by all of the 0Wn11ra of the Lot, or, if appropriate, by
properly designated officera, partners or principale of the r•apectJ.va legal
entity, and fLlad with the secretary of the Aaeociation, and auch aeL1:1ficata
ehall be valid until revoked by a aubaaqu11nt certificate.
If such a
aartificata ie not fUad with the Saar11tary of the Aaaociation, the vote of
auch Lot ahall not be considered for a quorum or for any other purpoaa.
Notwithstanding th• foregoing proviaiona, whenever any Lot ia owned
by a husband and wifll they may, but shall not ba required to, daaignata a
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voting member. In the avant a certificate dBiignating a voting member iB not
filed by the huaband and wife, the following provhiona ahall govern their
right to votes

CO

1.
Where both are preeant at a meeting, each a hall be regarded aa
the agent and proxy of the other for purpoaea of caating the vote for each Lot
owned by them. In the avant they are unable to concur in their daciaion upon
any aubjact requiring a vote, they ahall loaa their right to vote on that
aubjact at that meeting.

2.
Where only one ( 1) apouaa 1a present at a meeting, the par eon
praaent may cut the Lot vote without eatablhhing tha concurrence of the
other apousa, abaant any prior written notice to the contrary by the othaiL'
apouae.
In the avant of prior written notice to the contrary to the
Aeaociation by the other apouaa, the vote of said Lot ahall not be conaiderad.
3.
Where neither apouae 1a praaant, the pareon dadgnatad in a
"Proxy• (U defined in the Bylawa) signad by either spouse may caat the Lot
vote, absent any prior written notice to the contrary to the ABIOCiation by
the other apouae OIL' the deaignation of a different Proxy by the other apouaa.
In the avant of. prioiL' written notice to the contrary to the Aeaociat!.on or the
daaignation of a diffannt PIL'oxy by the othu spouse, the vote of aaid Lot
ahall not be considered.
I.
A quorum ahall conaiat of paraQna entitled to caat at laaat one-third
(l/3) of the total number of votea of the Mambera.
ARTICLE VI

3liH
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The term foiL' which thil Aaaociation 1a to exiat ahall be perpetual.
In
the avant of dieeolut!.on of the Aaaociation (unlesa eama ia IL'alnatatad), othaiL'
than incident to a merger OIL' conaolidation, all of the aaaeta of the
Aaaociation ahall be conveyed to a eimilar homaownere• aaaociation OIL' a public
agency having a aimllar purpoea, or any Member may petition the appiL'opriate
c11L'cuit court of the state of Florida foiL' the appol.ntmant of a racal.veiL' to
manage the affain of the diaaolvad A..ocl.ation and ita propaiL'tiea l.n the
place and ataad of the dl.aaolvad Asaocl.ation and to make auch proviaiona aa
may be necessary foiL' the continued management of the affaire of the disaolved
Aaaociation and ita propartiea.
ARTICLE VII

INCORPORATOR

The nama and address of the Incorporator of thaae Article& area
Marcia Larit
1401 Univaraity Drive, Suite aoo
Coral Springs, Florida 33071
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1\RTICLB VIII
OFFICBRS
The affain of the Aasocl.ation ahall be managed by the Pr. . l.dent of the
Aaaociation, a .. l.8tad by the Vice Praaidant(a), Secretary and 'l'raaaurar, and,
if any, by the Aaaiatant Secretary(iaa) and Aeal.atant Treaaurar(a), subject to
the directiona of the Board.

CO

The Board shall elect the President, Secretary and Treaaurar, and aa many
Vice Praaidentl, Aeel.atant Sacratariaa and 1\eeiatant Treaaurara aa the Board
ahall, from time to time, determine. The President ahal1 be elected from
amonq11t the 11111mbarship of the Board, but no other officer naad be a Director.
'l'hs same paraon may hold two officn, the duti.. of which are not
Lncompatiblal provided, however, the office of President and e Vice Praaident
shall not be held by the same parson, nor shall the office of Praaident and
secretary or 1\aal.stant Secretary be held by the same person.
1\R'l'ICLB IX
FIRST OFPICKRS

The namn of the officera who are to serve until the first election of
officara by the Board are aa follows•
Pr.. ident

Marcia Larit

Vice President

Alan rant

Richard Costello

ARTICLE X

BOARD or QtBECTOBB

PY

A.
The number of Directon on the first Board of Directors of the
A.. oc!.ation ("Firat Board") and the • Initial Elected Board• (a a hereinafter
defined) shall be three (3). 'l'ha numbtr of Directors elected by the Hambara
aubaequent to the "Declarant 'a Baaiqnatl.on Evant• (as hereinafter dafl.nad)
shall be not laaa than three (3) nor mora than five (5), aa the Board shall
from tlma to time determine prior to each meeting at which Directors are to be
elected. Except for Declarant-appointed Diractora, Directors must be Hambara
or the paranta, children or spouaa of Hambara. Thara ahall be any ona (1)
vote for each Director.

N'

a. The names and addressee of the paraona who ara to serve as Directors
on the Firat Board are as follows•

CJ
C1'.

N?DB!SSES

Marcia Larit

1401 University Drive, suite 200
Coral Springe, Florida 33071

Alan rant

1401 Unlveraity Drive, Suite 200
Coral Springs, Florida 33071
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,.,
Richard coatallo

1401 Univeraity Drive, Suite 200
coral springe, Florida 33071

Declarant reaervea the right to replace and/or daeignata and elect auccaaaor
Diracton to 88rva on the Firat Board for eo long ae the Firat Board ia to
aarva, a1 hereinafter provided.

CO

c.
Declarant intanda that coconut cove, when ultimately developed, ahall
contain an aggregate of one hundred eighty-eeven ( 187) Lota with . a Hc:1C118
erected upon each Lot ("Developed Lot a•) ,
For purpose a hereof, the tel:lll
•Total Developed Lota" ahall m..n the one hundred eighty-eeven ( 187). Developed
Lota which Declarant intend& to develop in Coconut Cove,

D.
Upon the Turnover Data, the Members other than Declarant ("Purchaa~r
Hambera") ahall be entitled to elect not leaa than a majority of the Board,
The election of not leea than a majority of the Board by the Purchuar Mambara
ahall occur at a apacial meeting of the memberehip to ba called by the Board
for auch purpoaa ("Initial Blection Meeting•). The Pint Board ahall aarve.
until the Initial Election Heating.

B.
At the Initial Blaction Meeting, Purchaaer Hambara ahall elect two
(2) of the Diractora, and Declarant, until the Declarant'• Raaignation Evant,
ehall be entitled to daaignate one (1) Director (aama conatituting the
"Initial Elected Board"), Declarant reaervaa and ahall have the right, until
the Declarant•• Raaignation Event, to nama the aucce ..or, i f any, to any
Director it haa eo daaignated,
p,
The Board ahall continua to be eo deaignated and elected, aa
daacribad in Paragraph B above, at each aubaaquant "Annual Member•' Heating•
(aa defined in the Bylawa), until the Annual Mambera• Heating following the
Declarant'& Raaignation Evant or until he I.e removed in the manner hereinafter
provided,

.~.
N··
o·
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A Director (other than a Declarant-appointed Director) may ba removed
from office upon the affirmative vote of a majority of ownara, for any reaaon
deamad to be in the beat intereeta of the ownara. A meeting of tha ownara to
ao ramova a Director (other than a Declarant-appointed Director) ehall be held
upon tha written raquaat of tan percent (10\) of the ownara.

o.
The Initial Blaction Heating 1hall ba called by the A81ociation,
through the Board, within aixty ( 60) day a after tha Purchaaar Hamban are
entitled to elect a majority of Director• aa provided in Paragraph D hereof,
A notice of meeting ahall ba forwarded to all Mambara in accordance with the
Bylawa1 provided, however, that the Mambara ahall ba given at laaat fourteen
(14) daya• notice of such meeting. The notice ehall elao apacify the number
of Director• which ahall be elected by the Purchaser Hambera and tha remaining
number of Diractora deaignated by Declarant.
H.
Upon the earll.ar to occur of tha following avanta ("Declarant' a
Raaignation Evant"), Declarant ahall cauee all of ita deeignatad Diractora to
reaignl
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When Declarant no longer holds any Lot for sale in the ordinary
couraa of buainal8 and all Lote aold by Declarant have bean conveyed aa
evidenced by the recording of inatrumenta of conveyance of auch Loti amonljfat
the Public Recorda of the County' or
1,

2,
When Declarant causes the voluntary resignation of all of the
Director& designated by Declarant and does not deaignata replacement Dl.ractora,

CO

Upon Declarant •a Raaignation Evant, the Directora elected by
Purcha•ar Membara shall elect a aucceaaor Director to fill the vacancy caused
by the reaignation or removal of Declarant 'a designated Director.
This
successor Director shall aarva until the next Annual Members • Meetl.n'if and
until hie aucceuor ia elected and qualified,
In the event Daclarant • a
Raai9nation Evant occurs prior to the Initial Election Meeting, the Initial
Election Heating ahall be called in the manner eat forth in Paragraph 0 of
th!.a Article X, and all of the Directors ahall be elected by the Purchaser
Mambare at auch meeting.
I.
At each Annual Members • Meeting held aubaaquant to Declarant • a
Reai9nation Evant, all of the Director• ahall be elected by the Members. At
the first Annual Members Meetin9 held after the Initial Election Keating, a
•ata'ifljfered• term of office of the Board shall be created aa followa1
1.
a number equal to fifty percent (50\) of the total number of
Directors rounded to the nearest whola number ie the number of Directora whoaa
term of office ahall be eatabliahad at two (2) yeara and the Director• aarvin9
for a two (21 year term will be the Directore receiving the moat votea at the
maating1 and

2.
the remaining Diracton• terma of office ahall be astabliahad at
one (11 year.

At each Annual Members Meetin9 thereafter, as many Directors of the
Auociation ahall be elected aa there are Diractora whoaa re9ular term of
office axpiree at such time, and the term of office of the Directora eo
elected shall be for two (2) yeare axpirin'if when their eucceeeora are duly
elected and qualified.

9
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J.
The resi9nation of a Director who baa bean deaignatad by Declarant or
the reei9nation of an officer of the Aeaociation who baa bean elaotad by the
Firat Board ahall remise, release, acquit, aatiafy and forever diacharga such
officer or Director of and from any and all manner of action(B), cauae(s) of
action, euite, debta, duea, euma of money, accounts, reckonings, bonda, billa,
epecialtiea, covenante, contracts, controveraiee, a9reemanta, promisee,
variancae, traapaaaea, damages, judgmente, executione, claime and demands
whatsoever, in law or in equity, which the Aseociation or Purchaeer Members
had, now have or will have or which any personal repreaentative, auccesaor,
heir or a88ign of the Aaeociation or Purchaeer Members hereafter can, ahall or
may have againat a aid officer or Director for, upon or by reason of any
matter, cauae or thing whatsoever from the beginnin'if of the world to the day
of such resignation, except for auch Director'• or officer•• willful
miaconduct or gross negligence.

.,en
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ARTICLE XX
XNDEHNIPICATIQN

CO

Bach and avery Director and officer of the Aaaocl.ation ahall be
indemnified by the Aaaocl.ation again at all. coat a, expenaaa and liabilitiea,
includinq attorney and paraleqal faea at all trial and appellate leval.a and
poatjudqment: procaedinqa, reasonably incurred by or impoaad upon him in
connection with any naqot:iationa, procaadinq, arbitration, litigation or
aattlamant: in which he bacomaa involvad by reaaon of hie beinq or having been
a Director or officer of the Aaaociat:ion, and the foragol.nq provision for
indemnification ahall apply whether or not: auch penon ia a Director or
officer at: the t:l.me auch coat:, axpenaa or liability I.e
incurred.
Notwithat:anding the above, in the evant of any auch aatt:lament, the
indemnification proviaiona provided in thia Article XI ahall not ba automatic
and ahall apply only when the Board approves such settlement and reimburaement
for the costa and axpana.. of auch settlement aa in the beat interaat of the
Aasociation, and in the avant e Director or officer admita or ia adjudqed
quilty of willful mlafaaaance or malfeasance in the performance of hia dut:iea,
the indemnification provbiona of thh Article XI shall not apply.
The
foragolnq right of indemnification provided in thia Article XI ahall be in
addition to and not exclusive of any and all right of indemnification to which
a Director or officer of the Aaeociation may ba entitled under at:atuta or
common law.
ARTICLE XII
BYLAWS

'l'ha Bylawa ahall ba adopted by the Pint Board, and thareaner may be
altered, amended or nacinded in the manner provided for in the Bylawa. In
the avant of any conflict between the proviaiona of thaae Articlaa and the
proviaiona of the Bylaws, the proviaiona of thaaa Articles shall control.
ARTICLE XIII
l\MINDMI!iNTS

A.
Prior to the conveyance by Declarant of a Lot to an OWner, theaa
Articlea may ba amended only by an instrument in writl.nq aiCjlned by the
incorpoutor of these Art:l.claa and filed in the Office of the Secretary of
State of the State of Florida.

PY

B.
After the conveyance by Declarant of a Lot to an owner and until the
TUrnover Data, thaae Articles may be amended in the fol1owinq manner&

1.
(a) The Board ahall adopt a raaolution aettin9 forth the
proposed amendment and directing that it be eubmitted to a vote at a mast:in9
of the Mambera, which may be at either the Annual Hambua• Meeting or a
apecial meeting. Any number of proposed amandmanta may be submitted to the
Hambera and voted upon by them at one maatin9.

(b) Written notice aett:l.nq forth the propoaed amendment or a
aummary of the chanqaa to ba affected thereby ehall ba qivan to each Hambar
within the time and in the manner provided in the Bylaws for the 9ivin9 c~
notice of maatinge (•Required Notice").
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(c) At auch meeting, a vote of the Mambara ahall be taken on
the proposed 11111andment (a) • The propoaed amendment 1a) shall bs adopted upon
receiving the affirmative vote of the Mambera entitled to caat a majority of
the vote a of the Member a.
2.
An amendment may be adopted by a written atatement (in Uau of a
meeting) aigned by all Membera and all memben of the Board setting forth
their intention that an amendment to the Articlea be adopted,

CO

c. Thaae Articlea may not be amended without the written conaent of a
majority of the members of the Board.

D.
Notwithetanding any proviaiona of thie Article XIII to the contrary,
theee Articlaa ehall not be 11111ended in any manner which ehall prajudica the
righta of1
(i) Declarant, without the prior written conaent thereto by
Declarant, for eo long aa Declarant holde at leaat one (1) Lot for aale in the
ordinary couna of buaineaa, and (H) any "Inetitutional Mortgagee• (aa euch
term ia defined in the Recreational Covenanta) without: the prior written
conaent of euch Inat:itutional Mortgagee.

E.
Notwithetanding the foregoing proviaiona of thie Article XIII, no
11111endment to theaa Articlee ehall be adopted which ahall abridge, amend or
altar the dghta of Declarant hereunder including, but: not limited to,
Declarant • a right to d.. ignate and aalact membera of the Firat Board or
otherwise deaignata and aelact: Directore •• provided in Article X hereof, nor
ahall any amendment be adopted or become affective without the prior written
coneent of Declarant.
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r.
Any inetrument amending theae Articlea ahall identify the particular
article or articlaa baing 11111andad and ehall provide a raaaonabla method to
identify the amendment baing made. A certified copy of each of euch amendment
ahall be attached to any certified copy of theae Articlaa, and a copy of each
amendment certified by the Secretary of State ahall be recorded amonget the
Public Recorda of the County.
ARTICLE XIV

BEQISTIRID OFFICI ANQ RJOISTIRID AQINT

The atr..t addn88 of the initial regieterad office of the A88ociation 1a
1401 Univeraity Drive, Suite 200, coral Springe, Florida 33071 and the initial
regieterad agent of the Aeaociation at that addreae ahall be Alan rant.
t:hia

IN WITNESS IIIIEREOF, the Incorporator hae hereunto affixed her aignature,
1
day of
1993.

R.."'"'J

,

/1/J/M%-
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The undarai9nad hereby accapta the daai;nation of Re;iatarad A;ant aa aat
forth in Article XIV of thaae Articlaa of Incorporation, and acknowled;aa that
he ia familiar with, and accapta the obli9ationa imposed upon re;iatarad
a;enta under Florida statutes Chapter 617.

CO
STAT& OF FLORIDA

)

COUNTY OP BROWAJU)

)

)

SSt

t!l• fo~~oin; inatrument waa acknowlad;ad before me thia l~f day
of ffbri.IO.q , 1993, by MARCIE LARIT, the penon deacribad aa the
Incorporator of theaa Article• who executed the fora9oin; Articlea of
Incorporation,.
wl;lo
•~
penon&U-y-known-- to
ma--•nd
~o
haa
produced g. cuj\lf(5 lic(()':5C:.
u identification and did<J:did not taka an
oath.

..

~~·n~~"'-·...,&~. .C:!i.4~: l : loC::w..-I~(SEAL)
:•
Notary Public
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EXHIBITS)
BYLAWS

OP
COCONUT COVB RBCIUIATIOR .USOCIATIOR, IRC,

Section 1.

Identification of Aaaociation

Theee are the Bylawa of coconut Cove Recreation Aaaociation, Inc.
( "Aaaociation") aa duly adopted by ita Board of Director• ("Board"). The
Aaaociation b
a corporation not for profit, organized purauant to
Chapter &17, Florida Statute&.
Tha office of the Aaeociation &hall be for the preeant at
Suite 200, coral Springe, Florida 33071-6039 and
thereafter may ba located at any place deaignated by the Board.
1. 1.

1401 Univeraity Drive,

The fiecal year of the Aeaociation ahall be the calendar year.

CO

1.2.

1.3.
The aeal of the Aaaociation &hall bear the name of the
Aeaociation, the word "Florida" and the worda •corporation Not Por Profit.•

section 2.

Explanation of Terminology

The terma dafinad in the Article& of Incorporation of the Aeeociation
("Articlaa") ae well aa in the Declaration of Recreational covenant&,
R..trictione and Baeementa for coconut Cove ("Recreational covenanta") are
incorponted herein by reference and ahall appear in initial capital lettara
each time auch term& appear in theae Bylawa.
Section 3,

MambarahiPI Mambera• Maetinge1 Voting and Proxiea

3.1.
The qualification of Membera, the manner of their admiaaion to
mambarahip in the Aaaociation, the manner of termination of auch memberahip
and the voting by Mambera ahall be aa aet forth in the Article&.

3,3.
spacial maatinga (meeting& other than the Annual Membera•
Maating) of the Mambera ahall be bald at any placa within the County whenever
called by the Praai.dent or Vice Preaident or by a majority of the Board. A
apecial D~eeting muat be called by auch Preaident or Vice Preaident upon
receipt of a written requ..t from Mambara having the right to vote at laaat
one-third (1/3) of the total number of votea entitled to be caat by Member& at
any euch epacial meeting.

1
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3.2.
The Membera ahall meet annually ("Annual Member&' Meeting").
The Annual Membera• Meeting ahall ba held at the office of the Aaaociation or
at auch othar place in the County aa the Board may determine and on auch day
and at auch time aa deaignated by the Board in the notice of auch maating
cOII'IIIencing with tha year following the year in which tha Articlea are filed
with tha Secretary of State. The purpoae of the Annual Mambara• Meeting ahall
ba to hear report& of the officera, elect membera of the Board (when that
ahall ba appropriate aa determined by tha proviaiona of the Articlea) and
tranaact any other buaineaa authorized to be tranaacted at auch Annual
Mambera• Keating.

3.4.
Except as otherwise provided in the Articles, a written notice
of all Membera• meetl.n9s, whether the Annual Members• Meetl.n9 or apecl.al
maetin9a ( collactl.vely "Maatl.n9") , a hall be 9iven to each Member entitled to
vote thereat at hie laat known addren aa it appears on the booka of the
Aaaociation and ahall ba mailed to the aaid addreae not leaa than fourteen
(14) daya nor more than forty-five (45) daya prior to the date of the
Meeting. Proof of auch mailing ehall ba given by the affidavit of the person
giving the notice. Any notice given heraunder ahall atate the time and place
of the Meatl.n9 and the purpoeee for which the Meeting I.e called. The notice
of all Annual Members• Maatl.nge ahall, in addition, apecify the number of
Director• of the A..ociation to be deai9natad by Declarant and the number of
Dl.ractore to be elected by the Memben, if applicable. Notwl.thatandin; any
provision• hareof to the contrary, notice of any Maetin; may ba waived before,
during or attar auch Maating by a Member or by the peraon entitled to vote for
such Member by signing a document aettin; forth the waiver of auch notice.
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3.5.
The Members may, at the dl.Bcretion of the Board, act by
written response in lieu of a Meeting provided written notice of the matter or
mattera to be a;reed upon is given to the Membere or duly waived in accordance
with the proviaiona of th88a Bylawa. Unleaa aome greater number ia required
under the coconut Cove Documents and except aa to the election of birectore,
which ahall be accompll.ahad by plurality vote, the decision of a majority of
the votea cut by Membara ae to the matter or mattera to be agreed or voted
upon ehall ba binding on the Memben provided a quorW!I I.e either pre..nt at
auch Meeting or aubmita a reaponae if action l.a taken by written reaponae in
lieu of a Ma1tl.n;, aa the caae may be. The notice with reapect to actl.ona to
be taken by written reaponaa in lieu of a Meeting ahall set forth the time
period durin9 which the written reaponaea must be racel.ved by the Aaaociatl.on.
3.6.
(a) A quorum of the M1mbera ahall con•iat of Members entitled
to caat one-third (1/3) of the total number of votea of the Membere.

(b) When a quorum ia present at any Maatin; and a quettl.on
which railaa the jurisdiction of such M..tin; ie preaanted, the holden of a
majority of the votl.n; rl.;ht. present in pereon or represented by written
"Proxy• (aa hereinafter defined) ehall be required to decide the qu..tl.on.
However, if the question ia one upon which a vote other than the majority vote
of a quorum I.e required by expreae proviaion of the coconut cove Documents or
by law, than such expra11 provision ahall govern and control the required vote
on the decision of auch question.
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3 .7.
At any Annual Memben• Meet in; when elaction• of Directors are
to occur, w,:itten ballot a ue to ba auppliecS to Mamba,:s for auch pul:'poleB.
Furthal:'mora, at any Annual Members• Msetin; at which Directors are to be
elected, the •chairman• (aa hereinafter cSefinad in Paragraph 7.2 hereof) •hall
appoint an "Blection COIMiittee" conahtin; of three (3) Members to aupervbe
the election, count ancS verify ballota ancS Proxl.al, diaqualify votaa if 1uch
dl.squall.fication i t juatl.f lad undeJ:' the circumstances ancS to certify the
reaulte of the election to the Board. The Blectl.on committee shall be able to
determine queatione within ita jurisdiction by plurality vote of all three (3)
mambara, but matters resulting in deadlocked votes of the Blectl.on committee
shall be refereed to the entire BoarcS for resolution.

2
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3,8.
If a quo~um ie not in attendance at a Heating, the Kambare who
ere p~eaent, either in pe~aon or by P~oxy, may adjou~n the Keating f~om time
to time until a quorum ia present with no further notice of euch adjou~ned
Keating baing ~equired unleea otherwiee determined by the Board.
3,9,
Minute• of all Meetinga ahall be kept in a buaineaalike manna~
and be available fo~ inapaction by the Mamba~• and Di~ectora at all rea1onable
timaa.

CO

3, 10, Voting right a of Kember a a hall be ae etated in the Article•
with ~••pact to the election of all Boa~da othe~ than the Pint Board. Such
vot.. may be oaat in pe~•on or by Pro11y.
"P~oxy• i1 defined to mean an
inat~ument oontainl.ng the appointment of a penon who ia aubatituted in the
place and atead of the penon or authorized rep~eaentative of an entity
entitled to vote.
P~oxiea &hall be in writing aigned by the pereon or
authori&ed repre•entative of an entity giving the 1ame and ehall be valid only
for the particular Meeting deaignated therein and, i f ao atated in the Pro11y,
any adjou~nmante thereof.
A Proxy mu1t be filed with the Secretuy of the
Aeaociation befo~• the appointed time of the Keating in order to be valid,
Any Proxy may be revoked prior to the time a vote 1e cut according to auch
Proxy.
3.11. The voting on any matter at a K..ting ehall be by aecret
ballot upon raqueet of the holden of ten percent ( 10') of the votea
repreaented at euch Meeting and entitled to be caat on 1uch matter, if auch
requeat ie made prior to the vote in queetion,
section 4.

4.1.
ita Board,

Boardl Director&' Keating&

The bueinea• and adminiltration of the Aeaociation ahall be by

4,2,
The election and, if applicable, deaignation of Director&
ahall be conducted in accordance with the Article•, Bxcept for Declarantappointed Director&, Director& muat be Malllben or the parenta or chl.ldren of
Member&,
4,3,
(a) Any pereon elected or deeignated ae a Director ahall have
all the right&, privilege&, dutiea and obligation• of a Director of the
AIIOCiation,

N'
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(b) The term of a Director•• aervice ahall be ae atated in
the A~ticlll and, if not eo atated, ahall extend until the next Annual
Member&' Meeting and thereafter until hia aucceaaor I.e duly elected and
qualifiad or until he re1igna or ia ~amoved in the manner elaewhere p~ovided.

4.4.
The organhational meeting of a newly elected Board ahall be
held within ten (10) daye of their election at auch place and time ae Jhal1 be
fixed by the Director& at the meeting at which they wue elected, No further
notice of the o~gani&ational meeting ehall be neceaaary.

4, 5,
Regular meeting a of the Board may be held at auch time a and
placea in the county aa ahall be determined from time to time by a majority of

3
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Ql•

;~.

Diracton. Special maetinga of the Board may be called at the
the President or the Vice Praaidant. spacial maatinga muat be
Secretary at the written raqueat of at leaet one~third
Directors. such apacial meeting may be held in the county at
place ae determined by tha Diractora requesting auch meeting or
place ae all Director• ahall agree upon.

discretion of
called by the
(l/3) of the
such time and
in auch other

4.6.
Notice of the time and place of regular and apacial meeting&
of the Board, or adjournment• thereof, &hall be given to each Director
personally or by mail, telephone or telegraph at laaat three (3) daya prior to
the day named for euch meeting unleae auch notice ia waived before, during or
after such meeting. Any Director may waive notice of the meeting in writing
before, during or after a meeting and euch waiver ehall ba deemed equivalent
to the receipt of notice by euch Director.
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4.7.
A quorum of the Board ehall conaiat of the Director& entitled
to ceat a majority of the votes of the entire Board. Mattera approved by a
majority of the Directors praaant at a meeting at which a quorum i1 praaant
ahall conatitute the official acta of the Board, except ae may be otherwise
apecifically provided by law, by the Articles or alaawhere herein. If at any
meetings of the Board there ahall be lela than a quorum praaant, the majority
of those pre1ant may adjourn the meeting from time to time until a quorum ie
present. At any meeting that takee place on account of a pravioualy adjourned
meeting, any bueine .. which might have been tranaacted at the meeting ae
originally called may be transacted. In the caaa of the adjournment of a
meetin9, no further notice of the adjourned meeting need be ;ivan unleae
otherwise determined by the Board.
4.8.
The praaiding officer at all Board meetinga ahall be the
President. In the absence of the Preaidant, the Director• shall designate any
one of their number to preaida.
4.9.

Directora• faea, if any, shall be determined by the Membera.

4.10, Minutes of all meeting• of the Board ahall be kept in a
bueineellike manner and be available for inspection by Members and Directore
at all reasonable times.
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4.11. The Board ahall have the power to appoint an "Executive
committee(s)" of the Board conailtin; of not leas than three (3) Directors.
An Executive Committee(&) ahall have and axerciae such powara of the Board aa
may be delegated to such Executive Committee(&) by the Board.
4.12. Meeting& of the Board may be open to all Mambara on auch tarma
ae the Board may determine. The Board may alao hold closed meeting• to the
extant permitted by applicable law.

4.13. Any action required or permitted to be taken at a meeting of
the Directors may be taken without a meeting i f a consent in writing,
specifically setting forth the action to be taken, shall be signed by all the
Diractora entitled to vote with reapect to the subject matter thereof. Such
conaent ahall have the eame force and affect aa a unanimoua vote of Directora.

4
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Section s.

Powere and Dutiea of the Board

5.1.
All of the powara and dutiae of the Anociation ahall be
axerci..d by the Board. Such powau and dutiee of the Board shall include,
but not be limited to, all powera and dutiee eat forth in the Coconut Cove
Documents, ae well aa all of the powara and duties of a director of a
corporation not for profit.

CO

5.2.
The Aaaociation may employ a manager to perform any of the
dutiea, powan or functions of the Aeaociation.
Notwithatanding the
foragoinq, the Aaaociation may not delegate to the manaqar the power to
concluaively determine whether tha Aaaociation ahould make axpanditurea for
capital addition• or improvement• chargeable aqainat the Aaaociatl.on fund.
The mambere of the Board ahall not be pareonally Hable for any omiaaion or
improper exercise by the manager of any duty, power or function delegated to
the manager by the Aaaociation,
section &.

Lata F•••

An owner who fait. to timely pay any A..aaamant shall ba charged a lata
charge of Twenty-Five Dollara ($25) by the Aaaociatl.on for auch late
Aaaeaamant. ownera shall be responaible to pay all legal feaa (including, but
not limited to, attorney and paralegal feae and court coati) incurred in
connection with the collection of late Aeeeeamante whether or not an action at
law to collect aaid Anenment and foreclose the A..ociation•a lien baa bean
commenced. The Board hae authorized the following initial achadule of fe88
for auch circumatanceaa
(a)
one Hundred Dollars ($100) for a Claim of Lien plua recording
coate and aendl.nq of Notice of Intention to Forecloae1
(b)
Fifty Dollara ($50)
recording coata1
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(c)

coata1 and

for any aubaequent Claim• of Lien plua

Fifty Dollare ($50) for a Satisfaction of Lien plua recording

(d)
Any further action would require an hourly computation of
attorney and/or paralegal time spent purauinq collection of auch unpaid
Aaeaumenta.
Section 7.

Officer& of the Aaaociatl.on

7.1.
Executive officera of the Aaeocl.ation ahall be the Preddant,
who ahall be a Director, one or mora Vice Preaidantll, a Traaeurer and a
secretary, all of whom ehall be elected annually by the Board. Any officer
may be removed without causa from office by vote of the Director• at any
meeting of the Board. The Board may, from time to time, elect euch other
officer• and aaeiatant officera and deeignate their powers and dutiee ae the
Board ehall find to be required to manage the affaire of the Association. One
pareon may hold any two officaa aimultaneouely, except where the functiona of
such officaa ue incompatible, but no person ehall hold tha office of
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President and any of the following officaa aimultanaoualyl
secretary or Asaiatant Secretary.

Vice Praaident,

7,2,
The President ehall be the chief executive officer of the
Aasociation, He shall have al1 of the powara and dutiae which are uaually
vaetad in the office of the Praaident of an aeaociation or a corporation not
for profit, including, but not limited to, the power to appoint auch
committee& from among the Membera at auch timae as he may, in hie diacrfttion,
datarmins appropriate to aaaiat in the conduct of the affaire of the
Aaeociation.
If in attendance, the Preaidant ("Chairman") ahall praaida at
all maetinga of the Board and the Membara1 provided, however, that the
President may appoint a aubatitute. The Preeidant ehall ba the Voting Member
aa eat forth in the Artlclae and ehall c11t the vote for the Ownan in the
Community Aaaociation ae he, in hie aola diacration, deama appropriate.
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7,3,
In the abaanca or di81bility of the President, a Vice
Praaident ahall exercise the powara and perform the dutiaa of the Preaidant,
including baing the Alternate Voting Mambar ae provided in the Artiol... If
mora than one (1) Vice Praaidant, the Board shall daaignata which Vice
President ia to perform which dutiaa. The Vice Praaidant (a) ahall a lao
generally aaaiat the Praaident and exercise auch other powara and perform auch
other dutiee aa shall be praacribad by the Board. In the avant there ehall ba
mora than one Vice Prel1dant alactad by the Board, than they shall ba
daaignatad "Firat," "Second," ate., and shall exercise the poware and perform
the duties of the praaidsncy in auch order.
7,4,
The Sacr:atary ahall keep the minutaa of all maatinga of the
Board and the Mambara, which minutaa ahall ba kept in a buaineaalika manner
and be available for inapectlon by Memban and Dl.ractora at all raaaonabla
tim&~.
The Secretary ahall have cuatody of the .. al of the Aaaociation and
affix the aama to inatrumanta requiring auch aaal when duly authori&ad and
directed to do ao. The secretary ahall be cuatodian for the corporate recorda
of the ABBociation, except thoae of the Traaaurar, and ahall perform all of
the duti&l incident to the office of Secretary of the Aaaociation aa may be
required by the Board or the Praaident, The ABBiatant Secretary, if any,
ahall perform the dutiaa of the Secretary when the Secretary ie abaent and
ehall aasist the Secretary under the euparvision of the Secretary,
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1, 5,
Tha Treuurar shall have cuatody of all of the moniaa of the
A88ociation, including funda, eecuritiaa and avidencaa of indabtednaae. The
'l'reaaurar ahall keep the aaaaaament rolla and accounta of the Hembare and
ahall keep the booka of the Aaaociation in accordance with good accounting
practicea and he ahall perform all of the dutiaa incident to the office of the
'l'reaaurer. The Aeeistant Treasurer, if any, ahall perform the dutiee of the
'l'ra18urar when the Trauurer ia ab..nt and ehall aaaiet the Tre ..urar under
the suparviaion of the Treasurer.

7,6,
The compensation, i f any, of the officera and other amployaaa
of the Association ehall be fixed by the Board, Thil provilion ehall not
preclude the Board from hiring a Director aa an employee of the Aasociation or
preclude the contracting with a Director cr a party affiliated with a Director
for the management or partormanca of contract services for all or any part of
COconut cove.

6
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Any Director or officer may ra1ign hia poet at any time by writtln
ralignation, delivered to the Pra1idant or Secretary, which •hall taka affect
upon it• receipt unless a lat•r dat• i• •pacified in the re•ignation, in which
avant the ra•ignation 1hall be effective from auch date unlea• withdrawn. The
acceptance of a re•ignation ahall not be raquired to make it effective. The
conveyance of all Loti owned by any Director or officer (other than appointee•
of Declarant or officers and Directors who were not owner•) shall con1tituta a
written raaignation of •uch Director or officer.
section 9.

Accounting Racord•l Fiacal Manag1mant

CO

9.1.
The Aaeociation shall usa the caah buia method of accounting
and ahall maintain accounting record• in accordance with good accounting
practice•, which •hall be open to in•paction by Membera and Institutional
Mortgagsa1 or their raspsctiva authorized repreaantative• at raa•onable
timaa. such authoriJation &I a repr1eentative of a Member muet be in writing
and aigned by the per1on giving the authoriaation and dated within 1ixty (60)
claya of the date of the inlpaction. such record• ahall include, but not be
limited to1
(i) a record of all receipt• and expenditure•, and (U.) an
account for each contributing Lot within Coconut cove which lhall de~ignate
the nama and addree• of the Contributing Lot owner thereof, the amount of
Individual Lot A•••••mant• and all other Aaseeemanta, if any, charged to the
contributing Lot, the amount• and due datea for payment of aame, the amount.
paid upon the account and the balance due.
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9.2.
Subl8quant to the Guarantee Period or in the abiBnce of any
Guaranteed A•••••m~ntl aa deacribad in the Recreational covenant•, the Board
ahall adopt a Budget (aa provided for in the Recreational Covenanta) of the
anticipated Operating lxpan1ea for each forthcoming calendar year (the fi1cal
year of the Aeaociation being the calendar year) at a epecial meeting of the
Board ( "Budljlat Meeting•) called for that purpo1a to be held during the month
of November of the year preceding the year to which the Budljl&t appll.ee,
provided that the firat Budget Meeting h to be heldl (i) within thirty (30)
daye of the expiration of the Guarantee Period for purpoaea of adopting a
Budget for the remainder of the calendar y..r during which the Guarantee
Period expira11 or (ii) prior to the completion of the first Home in the event
there ie no Guaranteed A81a ..ment. Prior to the Budget Meeting, a propo1ad
Budget for the operating Bxpanaee shall be prepared by or on behalf of the
Board. Within thirty (30) days after adoption of the Budget, a copy thereof
1hal1 ba furniahed to each Member, and each contributing Lot owner ahall be
givan notice of the Individual Lot A8Ba11ment applicable to hie Contributing
Lot(l). The copy of the Budget ahall be deemed furnilhad and the notice of
the Individual Lot Aaaa1ament shall be deemed given upon ita delivery or upon
ita baing mailed to the Contributin9 Lot owner shown on the recorda of the
Aeaociation at hil last known addra11 as shown on the recorda of the
Aeaociation.
9.3,
In aclministarin9 the finances of the Aeaociation, the
following procedures shall 90varn1 (i) the fi1cal year shall be the calendar
year1 (ii) any monie• received by the Association in any calendar year may be
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used by the A..ociation to pay axpenaea incurred in the IIUI'Ie calendar yaar1
(iU.) there ahaU be apportioned between calendar yaare en • pro rata bub
any axpenaea which are prepaid in any one calendar year for Operatin; Expeneea
which cover mora than auch calendar year1 (iv) Aeaaeemanta ahaU be made
quarterly in IUI'IOunta no leaa than are required to provide funda in advance for
payment of aU of the anticipated currant Operating Expeneea and for all
unpaid Operating Expen181 pravioualy incurradl and (v) iteme of Operating
Bxpenaaa incurred in a calendar year shall be charged againat income for the
eame calendar year ragardleaa of when the bill for euch expenaea ia received,
llotwithatanding the forego in;, the 1\aaeumante for Operating ll:xpenaea and any
periodic inatallmanta thereof ahall be of aufficiant magnitude to inaura an
adequacy and availability of caah to mMt all budgeted axpen18a in any
calendar year aa auch axpanaea are incurred in accordance with the caah baaia
method of accountin;.
9,4,
The Individual Lot 1\aaaaement ahall be payable ae provided for
in the Recreational covenante.
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9,5,
No Board shall be required to anticipate revenue from
1\..aeamanta or exp9nd funde to pay for Operating Expeneaa not budgeted or
which ahall exceed budgeted items, and no Board b required to an;aga in
deficit epanding, Should there exist any deficiency which reaulta from there
being greater Operating Expanaaa than moniaa from Aaaaaamante, than auch
deficit& ehell be carried into the next succeeding yaar•a Budget ae a
deficiency or shall ba the aubjact of a Spacial Aaaanmant or an upward
adjuatmant to the Individual Lot Aeaaaamant.

9,6,
The depoaitory of the Aeaociation ahal.l be euch bank or banka
ae ehall ba daaignatad from time to time by the Board in which the moniea of
the Aaeociation ahall ba depoaitad. Withdrawal of moni.. from auch account
ahall be only by chacka signed by auch peraona aa are authorized by the Board.

9. 7,
A report of the accounta of the Aaaociation ahall be made
annually by an auditor, accountant or certified public accountant and a copy
of the report ahall ba furniehad to each Kember no later than the firat day of
April of the year following the year for which the report i.e made, The report
ahall be deemed to ba furniahad to the Member upon ita delivery or mailing to
the Member at hie laat known addraaa ahown on the recorda of the 1\aaociation,
Section 10,

Rulaa and Ra;ulationa
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The Board may at any meeting of the Board adopt rulaa and regulation• or
amend, modify or reacind than axiatin; rulea and regulation• for the operation
of Coconut Covel provided, however, that auch rulaa and ragulationa are not
inconaiatent with the tarme or proviaiona of the Coconut Cove Documanta.
Copiaa of any rulea and ragulationa promulgated, amended or raacindad ahall be
mailed or delivered to all Membara at the laat known addreea for auch Membara
aa eh-n on the recorda of the 1\aaociation at the time of auch delivery or
mailing and ehall not taka affect until forty-eight (48) houn after auch
delivery or mailing.
llotwithatanding the foregoing,
where rulaa and
regulation& are to regulate the uee of epecific portion• of the Recreation
Property, •ama ehall be conepicuoualy poated at euch facility and such rule1
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and ra;ulationa ahall be effective immadiataly upon auch poatin;. care ahall
be taken to inaure that posted rulea and ra;ulationa are conapicuoualy
diaplayad and eaaily readable and that poated aigna or announcamantl are
deai;nad with a view towarda protection from weather and the elamenta. Poated
rulea and ragulation• which are torn down or loat •hall ba promptly replacad.
&action 11.

Parliamantary Rulea

'l'ha than late at edition of Robtrt • • Bul11 of Ordu a hall govarn the
conduct of maeting1 of all Mambert and the Boardl provided, however, if auch
rule1 of order are in conflict with any of the Coconut Cove Documante,
80bert•t Rylee of order thall yield to the proviaiona of such inatrumant.
Section 12.

Boater of ownsra
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zach OWner ehall file with the Aaaociation a copy of the deed or other
document ahowing hie ownanhip.
'l'he Aeaocietion shall maintain euch
information. 'l'he Aaaociation may rely on the accuracy of euch information for
all purposee until notified in writing of change• therein.
section 13.

13.1.
Section 13.

Amendment of the Bylawa

These Bylawa may ba amended as hareinafter aet forth in thh

13.2. After the 'l'Urnover Data, any Bylaw of the Aaaociation may be
amendad or repealed, and any naw Bylaw of the A..ociation may be adopted by
elther1

(i)
majority vota of the Mambera at any Annual Membere•
Meeting or any apecial meeting of tha Membera called for that purpo18 or by
majority action of the Membera who have acted by written re1ponae in lieu of a
Keating •• permitted by theaa Bylaw11 or
(11)
by the affirmative vote of a majority of the Directon
then in offica at any regular maetin; of the Board or at any apeclal meeting
of tha Board called for that purpo1e or by written inltrument ai;ned by all of
the Dincton ae i.a permitted by theaa Byllw1, provided that the Director•
ahall not have any authority to adopt, amend or repeal any Bylaw if 1uch naw
Bylaw or 1uch amendmant or tha repeal of a Bylaw would be inconaiatant with
any Bylaw praviouely adopted by tha Mambera.
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13.3. Notwithstanding any of tha fora;oin; proviliona of thil
Section 13 to tha contrary, until the 'l'urnover Date, all amendment& or
modification• to th. .e Bylaws and adoption or repeal of Bylawa ahall only be
made by action of the Firat Board aa deacribad in the Articlea, which Pint
Board shall have the power to amend, modify, adopt and repeal any Bylawa
without the requirement of any conaant, approval or vote of the Membara.
13.4. Notwithstanding the foregoing proviliona of thl..a &action 13,
there ehall be no amendment to the1e Bylawa which ahall abridge, amend or
alter the righta of1 (i) Daclarant, without the prior written conaent thereto
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by Declarant for so lon9 aa Declarant holda at la..t one (1) Lot for aala in
the. ordinary course of buaineaa1 or (H) any Institutional MortCjlaCjl&& without
the prior written conaant of 1uch Inatitutional MortCjlaCjlaa.
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13.5. Any instrument amandin9, modifyin9, rapaalin9 or addin9 Bylawe
ahall identify the particular aection or sactiona affected and 9iva the exact
lant,~UaCjla of auch modification, amendment or addition or of tha proviaiona
:rapaalad.
A copy of each auch amendment, modification, repeal or addition
attaated to by the Secretary or Aeeistant Secretary of the Aaaociation ahall
be recorded amont,~at the Public Recorda of the County.
Section 14.

Interpretation

In the c ..a of any conflict between the Articlaa and thaaa Bylawa,
the Article• shall control1 and in tha c ..• of any conflict between tha
Recreational covenant& and thaaa Bylawa, the Recreational covenant& ahall
contro11 and in the avant of any conflict between the Article• and tha
Recreational Covananta, the Recreational Covenant• shall control.
COCONUT COVB RECREATION ASSOCIATION, INC.
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